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The Weather 
Cloudy and cold today. 
Partl cloudy and COD

tinued cold Frida . Hieh 
today. 34; low. 11. Hirh 
Wedne da , 39; low, 27. 

Demos Choose 
McKinney As 
Nationa I .Boss 

WASHINGTON W) - Frank 
E. McKinney was unanimously 
elected chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee Wed
nesday and President Truman told 
him to get ready to combat a "Re. 
publican smear campaign" in 1952. 

Reds 'Make Concession 
On Buffer Zone Issue 

The President's instrucHons 
were made public shortly aeter 
the new party chief himself bad 
taken note of the "morality" Issue 
raised by Republicans and recog
nized by Dern.ocratlc leaders a: 
the committee meeting. His first 
move as chairmnn was a pledge 
to fire any party otricial who at
tempts to use Influence on gov
ernment agencies. 

Succeeds Boyle 
The 47-year-old banker from 

Indianapolis, [nd., a newcomer in 
natlonal polltics, was chosen by 
Mr. Truman to succeed William 
M. Boyle Jr., who resigned under 
fire, giving reasons of health. He 
hid been accused of influencing 
RYe loans, a. chnrge he denied. 

Shortly after the election, which 
was a mere voice vote torma li ty 
or ratitYing the Truman chOice, 
the committee made public a let
ler trom the President expressing 
appreciation of McKinney'S wl1l
Ingness to undertake the assIgn
ment., 

Without any roference to the 
dispute over Boyie's activities, Mr. 
Truman wrote McKin.ney his job 
will be to see that the people 
"have the opportunity to know 
the truth about what their gov
frnment has done during the past 
20 years and about its program 
for meeting the problems which 
stlll confront our country." 

TIIERE'S MORE THAN ONE W V to cC'lcbrale 1lII.1I0ween, about \ 
500 Iowa IlY youncstel'!< 'e",rn d Wednesday nllbl.. lnstead of won
derln.. what mlscllltt tbey .. ouhl uncover. tbe children paraded 
throuch downtown Iowa City alld lat r w re enterWned at tbe 
Community bulldinr. Earlltr, the 'ounr ters Icned pledl'es not to 

ID.1I7 1 ...... " •• 1 . .. , 

dutroY property. Allhouch thl' parDod w for Ihe youtaer let. 
William Gannon (ple,wtd at left). 15 W. Davenport t., dressed 
himself in a devil' eo. lume nd atC'ompanl d hi 17-mooth-old 
daupter, Becky. Plctuted at rlcht Is Do sec lion of lhe p:J.rade !I Ii 
passed Ilu'ourh downtown Iowa Clly. 

City Spends Quiet 
Evening After Rash 
Of Pranks T~esday 

'Best Weapon' 
'l'be truth is the best weapon After a rash of soaped windows 

the Democ;atic party has," the and torn-up signs Tuesday nleht, 
President declared. "If we can Iowa City waited uneasily for the 
cet the real issues before the etfects of Wednesday night's Hal-

loween celebrating. 
people we will win, because on But nothing serious happened. 
these Issues we are right." About 10:30 p.m. police found (I 

Several speakers at the com- 11 
mittees' sessio. a""eed that the bewildered bi y goat tied up to 

... the bicycle rack. in front of the 
presir;lent's view that what they station. A miSSing garbaee can at 
ca\ljlQ ',!WOOf matteI'S" must not 3J 8 E. Church st. and 'iI torned
be permitted to overshadow the on tire hydrant were the oniy 
major issues of foreign and do- other incidents reported. 
mesUc policy in the campaign. Nearly 500 school children took 
Senator's O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.), part In the costume parade and 

Ind Greene (D-R.I.) took that party sponsored by the com
view as did James Roosevelt, Cal- munity center. Thc chiidren be
Itomla national commlfteeman. gan parading at 6:30 p.m., led by 

McKinney in his acceptance the Moose drum and bugle corps. 
lpeech expressed the hope he Will i and an Iowa City flre truck. 

New Tax Bill Takes Effect Today 
WASHINGTON (IP)- A $5.7 blJllon tax increase, pilln' an addi

tlon &l average load of $38 a year on each ot 150 million Am ricans, 
w nt into effect at midnight Wednesday. 

* * * No Late Local Rush 
Also under the new law, employers this week will begin with

holdin, 20 per cent from the pay- For Tax Hike' Items checks of their employes Instead 
of the previous 18 per cent. 

Retail Prize Hikes 
The ofliee of price stabilization 

issued orders Wednesday permit
ting retail price hlltes-in some 
cases more tha n the actual 11m aunt 
of the tal' incrense - on all af
fected items. LJquor may &0 up 
40 to 50 cents a f1tth although the 
actual ta x hJ ke is only 26 to 30 
cents. 

Industry sources said there is 
some doubt that retail liquor 
prices will go up the full amount 
allowed by the OPS because at 

Bookies Hurt 

Leopard, Bear Hunt 
Bags 1; 4 at Large 
After Circus Wreck 

The sales tax increases that will 
go Into effect today on liquor, beer 
and cigarettes apparently caused 
no lute rush to sa les counters In 
lawn City during the last few days, 

OtrtcJnls at the Iowa City liquor 
slore and several beer :md cigar-

MT. IDA, ARK. I\P)-Scores of eHe wholesalers said they had 
heavily armed hunters . be a t I observed no noticeable increase in 
through heavy woods In the OUll- sales. 
chita mountain range Wednesday ~ne. cigarette retailer, however, 

S3lrl hiS sales had "about doubled" 
night. l'earching for a wild leopard Tuesday and Wdnesday. He said 
and three bears which vanished the apparent reason was that 
Into the forest after a circus truck purchasers wan ted to build up a 
overturned during a driving rain. stock of eigarettc!'> betore the tax 

Drug Charge 
Filed Against 
Doctor's Wife 

A charee at obtalnin, narcotic 
dru i$ throuih fraud , misrepres n
tation , deceit, nnd concealment at 
fact was tiled against Mrs. Gerald 
F. Brown Wednesday on intorma
tion presented by County Atty. 
William L. Meardon. 

The charge Is similar to one 
filed against her husband , Dr. 
Gerald F. Brown, Oct. 16. Brown, 
an obstetrician and gynecologist, 
entered a plen of innocent to this 
charg Oct. 18. 

Mrs. Brown, who WBS a doctor 
In the student health department 
at University hospitals, is now a 
patient In Psychopathic hospital. 
Through her attorney, II $2,000 
bond waS posted in district court 
.bout 4 p,m. Wednesd y. 

Meardon's Informa tion charges 
that Brown obtoined morphine 
ond codeine Crom an Iowa City 
druggist, using the nome of a 
Muscatine woman who had died 
nearly 0 year ago. 

The county attorney's Informa
tion Is based on on Investigation 
made by a federal narcotics agent 
from Mlnne~polls, Minn. 

The ag nt stated in his report 
that he visited the Brown residl'nce 
S~pl. 19, at whiclt time the physi
cian admitted he was a drug ad
dict Dnd had purchased drues for 
the u e of himself and Mrs. 
Brown, Meardon said. 

The report also sa id that a large 
quantity of narcotic drugs was 
found at the Brown homc, the 
county altol'Oey said. 

Basil Rathbone 
"Magic of OIl' Theater" 

Rathbone to Lecture, 
Read Classics Tonight 
Scene~ from thl' Bibll', S!)ake

speare and thc Sherlock Holmes 
stories will coml' ulive at tile Iowa 
Memorial Uniull lonil/ht when 
Basil Hnthbone will appear [IS lec
ture speaker. 

The performance by the dis
UnguJshcd -tar ot the ntertain
ment field i~ the lirst In the yeor's 
I ctur s rles and wilt begin at 
8 p.m. In the Union lounge. 

All of the 1800 tickets offered 
for the performances harl been is
sued by Tuesday. 

Rathbone's presentation contain!l 
drnmatlc Interpretatlon~ trom ilt
crary and dramatic works. 

These include cenes from 
"Hamlet," "Macbeth" anel "Roln 0 
and Jultet." He ill reud VussaICe 
Crom the Bible and recrea te the 
Sherlock Holmes rharncter with 
which he was a,;sociaterl on radio . 

Rathbone has taken to the na
tion's lecture platforms to "brill!: 
the magic at the th atr ' to peopie 
who have Jitti opportunity to 
know its fascination ," 

have "the courage necessary to After winding through city 
do the job, and may no act of streets the children returned to 
mine prove embarrassing to the the cenler fOI' an evening of en
President, may family, the Demo- tertainment and free refrcsh-
er.tic party, or myself." men ts. 

Committee members applauded A premature round of vandal-
this vigorously and .gave a similar ism and "merry-making" pranks 
reception to McKinney's pledge hit Iowa Gi~ Tuesday night. 
that nobody in party headquarters Police have secured the name~ 
will be permitted to accept favors, of 24 youths who are known to 
,Uta, fees, emoluments or re- have participated in tearing down 
muneratlon of any kind Irom speed ana1yzcr warning signs, 
outalde sources for intercesSion, throwing rocks through windows 
inlluence, or services r~ndered and throwing rotten eggs on 
while receiving a salary from the porches, Chief of Police Edwin J. 

Tbe nation's booklu Wednes
day faced the neatest threat to 
their exl tenee Ince the Ke
fauver committee and many de
cided to elo e up shop In the 'ace 
of the new I'overnment ,amblinl' 
tax . 

The parade was led by book
makers of wlde-oll'en Las Ve,as, 
Nt" '" who announced they would 
fold d midlllrht. 

Two ieopards escaped. but one hike. 
was cut down a few hours later by Liquor store manager Bill Mear-
a posse's guns. don Sr. said business was normai 

The animals belonged to the Tuesday and Weden day, The 
Campa Brothers circus, the show store is closed today for Inventory 
whose half-grown lion chewed and In preparation for meeting the 
clawed to death a 9-year-old new tax. 
eirl Tuesday night at Mena. Ark. The United Press reported that 

Truman Adds Homey ~ouch 
As ~50,OOO Greet Royal Parly 

rlalional committee. Ruppert revealed. 

SUSPECT ARRESTED 
PHILADELPHIA (11'\ - Morely 

Vemon .King, 50, one of the FBI's 
In most wanted fugitives, was ar
rested here Wednesday night as 
he shucked oysters In a restau
rant kitchen, ending a four-year, 
llatlon-wlde search for the alleged 
wife strangler. 

He added, "DiscipUnary action 
will be taken with all involved" 
as soon as they can be appre
hended. 

A gang of youths tore down 
nearly all the speed analyzer 
warning signs on roads entering 
the city, police said. Street mark
ers were also reported torn down 
in several parts of town. 

City Officials C.onsider 
Public Parking Garages 

Law -enforcement offlciala In 
other cUies reported book 1_ 
particularly smaller operators
Ii vlnc up tire Ihost. 

the "soU market." Generally , 
bulk whisky is selling at prices 
lower tban in J anuary wben 
prices were frozen. 

Corporation profits also wiJI be 
taxed more heavily, both on regu
lar earnings and the so-called 
"excess profits" since the out
break ot the Korean war. The 5 
per cent boost on regular protlts 
is retroactive to April I , 1951 , and 
the excess profits section goes 
back to July I. 

Bank Tax Increase 
Cooperatives ane mutua' sav

ings banks will have to pay taxes 
• at regular corporation rates on 

City otficials said Wednesday for people stopping at the station. enrn ings which are not distributed 
they are studying the possibility 4. That some form ot angle to stockholders or cooperative 
of constructing two pub I i c parking be adopted for the Wash- members. 
parking garages nere. ington sl. parking lot as soon as Cigarette taxes will be increased 

City Manager Peter F. Roan, possible and curbs on Gilbert st. flam 7 to 8 cents a pack. Gasoline 

B. C. Davenport, co-owner ot a coast-to-coast survey early th i; 
the 'circus, said the lion was not wcek sbowed that liquor sales 
among the group or animals which weI' skyrocketing in many clties. 
e~caped into the rugged mOllntains Some stores, the survey ~aid, r 
after the truck overturned. Mrs. ported lncrea~es of 500 per c nt. 
Wilbur Tidwell, wile 01 the Mont
gomrey county sheriff, said the 
crash occurred at a rain-slick 
curve on U.S. highway 270. 

Besides the two leopards, two 
black bears, a polar bear and six 
chattering monkeys vanisbed into 
the wild countryside, an area so 
remote that It was once considered 
as a possJble site for the U.S. gov
ernment's hydrogen bomb plant. 

Most at the roustabouts and 
other men of the circus troupe 
joined the hunters in the Ouachita 
national park around the crash 
site 20 miles north of Mt. Ida. 

Eggenburg to Get 
Son's Posthumous 
Silver Star Today 

British IUse Gunfire 
To Clear Suez Road 

CAIRO, Egypt (Il'I 

troops Wednesday resorted to 
gunfire to clear the Suez-Cairo 
road In determined action to keep 
control of the canal zone. 

Egyptian sources sald British 
tanks and mobile guns were 
wh~eled into positions command
ing the rhad and railway link be
tween Cairo and Suez City. The 
city ilsel! was reported "sealed." 

Reports reaching Cairo said 
British Tommles fired over the 
crowded highway traffic when 
Egyptians refused to obey orders 
to cleor Lhe road. 

Robert Gage, secretary of tbe be broken for entry driveways to taxes will be up trom I Jh cents The Silver and Bronze Star 
Chamber 01 Commerce, and this lot. to 2 cents a gallon. 

t C medals ot army Sgt. Vernon J . 
Wayne Putnam Jr., chairman of 5. Tha the ollege st. parkinI' The automobile tax goes up 

I t b I 1 d G'1 Eggenburg, 23-year-old Korean 
tile parking and traffic committee 0 e eve e on I bert st. and from 7 to 10 per cent of the 

I k· war hero, will be presented post-
o! the Chamber of Commerce, an nang e par 109 system be manufacturer's price. Since it is 

d t d humously to his father today by 

No casualties were reported. 
Suez City is the southern gate

way to the Suez. canal. The Bri
tish ordered it sealed, acco'rdlng 
to Egyptian reports, in retaliation 
for the growing Egyption "cold 
war" of non-cooperation. 

PRINCESS ELIZABBTH and President Truman rode to&'ether from 
Ute WaablntioD airpori Wednesday after the Princess and her hus
band anived tor a vi.1t of the United Slates. This is Elizabeth's flrat 
vlaU to thJa coantry. 

were In Des Moines Wednesday a op e . imposed at the manufacturing 
lnspectina two at the garaaes. 6. Thai some parking system level, it applies only to new cars. Col. Walte;- E. Sewell, head of the 

b d t d D b k SUI military department. 
The Inspection tour came as II e a op on u uque st . par - The new law contains special 

result of recommendations made Ing lot. relie t for home owners who sen Tbe presenta- I 
to the city council by the Chamber 7. That lI,hts be placed on oew- their houscs in today's tnnaled tlon will be 
of Commerce parking and traffic ly acquired parking lots. market. given to John 
commlttee. 8. That present city parkinI' lot Euenburg, 419 ' 

ordinances be extended to cover II Second ave., at 2_ 
Two different types of build- newly acquired parking lots, B u et.-n p.m. in Sewell's '1\ 

!np, one romp type and the other 9. Tha' present parking lot or- ottlce In th e . 
elevator type, wlll soon be opened dinances (especially 24-hour time Iowa fjeld house 
In Des Moines In :10 attempt to limit) be enforced. Three Oxford youths were aero armory. 
reUeve the traffic and parking 10 Th k rI h'" I b Eg b g . at" eep g. s gns e lously Injured near Oxford about gen ur was 
problems there. d bId killed I tl installe on Iowa ave. au evaI' . 11 p.m. Wednesday m.b&. wben n ac on 

Recommendations made by the 11. That ' the olty keep a. con- March 9 near EGGENBURG 
Che b • C Itt .. I k homemade firecrackers eQlodecJ m er o~ ommerce comm ee tinuing study for addltlOna par - Norundau, Korea. He was award-
inc:luded: ing lots. in a truok In which the trio was ed the Silver Star for extreme gal-

l. That the pollee department Of recommenpations made by rldlol. lantry In action during that battIe. 
talte-.teps to correct aU-day park- the committee, Roan said that Reported in "fair" condiUoo at He was awa~ded the Bronze 
trI In metered areas. It was sug- means to correct aU-day parkers Merey bos,ital la Iowa City early Star for gallantry in act ion during 
IIHted tbat some form of chalk- in metered areas were under study tbla momiD&' were Earl 0-, 11, the battle of Poncho, Korea, Nov. 
1111 tire., either on foot or with and that the College st. parkJng lot whose l~ wu amputated; JOb 26. 
three-wheel motorcycle be used . would be leveled and an angle Eckerma.a, %1. who .uttered aevere Eggenburg was a veteran of 

I. That ptrolmen IIIf) more parking system adopted there in burDJ about hIs body, and Clar- World War II and was wounded 
courte.y in dispensl,ng tickets. the immediate future. ence Zimmerman, %I, who wu during the Battle of the Bulge 

I. Tb., park..... .t the pollee Roan also said that lights have alao burned. Christmas day, 1944. 
.tltlon be r~servl:d for such city been ordered lor newly acquired AuUtoritles aald tile &rack _ He was born in Iowa City and 
officIals that may require them parking lots and that "keep right" IdemolilhecJ. Oxford .. l' aUIet eraduated from City high school. 
and parklna In tront of police sta- signs to be installed on IOwa ave. west of IoWi CI&7. He enlisted in the army in 1944 
a. be abort-time and reserved should arrive soon. ' and re-enlisted In 1947. 

I 
.. 

The British ordered a halt to 
all tramc into and out of the city. WASHINGTON (IP)- President 
'BrilL~h troops were ordered to Truman welcomed Princess Eliza
clear the road. Rail communica- beth to the U.S. Wednesday by 
tions between Suez and Cairo saying! 
have be~ severed for several " Margaret tells me that when
days. British soldiers also cl?sed ever anyone becomes acquainted 
?ll but one. secondary road link- witb you they immediately fall in 
mg Port SaId, at the northern end 1 · th .. 
of the canal, with Cairo. o~eh:~o;;,~u~eren't in Mr. Tru-

Red Candidate 
Shot in Argen'tina 

man's prepared remarks, but judg
ina by tbe way he and the 550.000 
persons acted who turned out to 
greet Britain's Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip, they pretty well 
filled the bill. 

PANAMA, Argentina nr.....-com- The President, Mrs. Truman and 
mun ist presidential candidate Ro- daughter Margaret were wailing 
dolto Gh ioldi was shot in the back for the PrIncess when she came 
while addressing a political rally down the ramp from the airplane 
here W:ednesday,. 12 days befl)re which had brought her from Mon-
the nahonal elections. treal. Behind her cam Pr' nc 

T wo otber persons also were PhT e I e 
wounded in the shooting, one fa- Ell~P. beth d Phil' h k h d 
tally. • lza. an , IP ~ 00 a? s 

Ghloldi was taken to a hospital with this country s tlrst family. 
where he was reported in ·"dell- ~en cabinet n:'embers ,and their 
cate" condition. Preliminary re- wives and British commonweahh 
ports said the bullet entered hi. diplomats and their wives came up 
lung. to meet Elizabeth. 

Elizabeth and the President 
tben went to a rostrum for tbe 
official welcome. In a voice calm 
and firm, Elizabeth told the Presi
dent and the millions more watch
ing and listening by television and 
radio that Britain and Canada will 
"work with all our strength for 
freedom and for peace." 

Elizabeth read her remarks. Mr. 
Truman had a speech all pre
pared and then didn't use it. In 
general , he said about what he had 
written down, but he added the 
homey touch that to know Eliza
beth was to love her. 

Elizabeth , in a dark red suit, 
black hat and black accessories. 
seemed to hit it oft with the Pres
ident immediately. 

They chatted away cheerfully 
as they walked togetller reviewing 
the troops. Philip, in his naval 
unjform, followed . And when they 
got into the open car to come into 
town, they continued their con
versation. 

Drop Demands 
For' Truce Line 
South of Front 

MUNSAN, Korea (Thursday) l1l'i 
-AlUed and Communist truce ne
gotia tors today drew closer to 
agreement than ever betore on a 
buffer zone across Korea, but the 
status of' Red-held K a e SOD g 
blocked immed1ate settlement at 
this issue. 

The Communists made a major 
concession Wednesday, abandon
ing demands tor a line from 5 
to 15 miles south at the batlleline. 
They proposed a butler zone which 
approached the one asked for by 
th AUi s. 

But the Reds wanted to keep 
Kaesong, site at the fu tile first 
cea.e-flre talks. The United Na
tions command considers Kae
song essential to guard the military 
approaches to Seoul, 24 air miles 
to the sou theast. 

Three More Problems 
Even If the bufler issue Is 

s ttled, the truce negotiators still 
hllv three other mnjor agend 
items to consider before II military 
armlstlc can b nTrang d. 

These Include nrrangements for 
the exchDnge ot prisoners. truce 
supervision of area~ behind the 
opposing IIrmles , and rccommenda
tions for the ultimate withdrawnl 
ot foreign troops from Korea . 

Elich item could be shot with 
con Irover~y. 

Break I,of-Jam 
After n week of frui tless talk, 

the Communists broke the log-jam 
on the burter Issue Wednesd ay 
by abruptly mnklnll a "final" bUf
fer proposal. 
Th~y Hid it "'nO thl!lr bl:st of

fer. 
Air force Col. Andrew J . Ken

ney, the chief UN liaison oWc!'r 
told newsmen the new Red pro
posal wa. the "biggest step I 've 
een toward cnding the burfer 

lone quarre!." 
Thc Reds suggested a 1.25-mlle

wide demilitarized zone on either 
side of whnt they claim is t he 
present line of contact- the shoot
inj{ lin - in KOI' n. They lett the 
KOl'song area inside the zone to 
be occupied by Communist forcps. 
This ga"e the Reds a small toot
hold below the 38th para lIel. 

As the h'uce negotiators made 
significant progress, !i/lhting qui
('tcd along the entire fronl. The 
U.S. eighth army held in check 
any sizeable push pending devcl
opments at PanmunJom. 

Bad weather held air activity to 
a minimum . 

27 Persons Injured 
In Pittsburgh Blast 

PITTSBURG H I\P)-Twenty-sev
en persons, four of them children 
waiting for a Halloween parade, 
were injured Wednesday night 
when a series of gas explosions 
ripped through the Bel~zhoover 

ection at Pittsbureh. 
The explosions touched oft fires 

in three buildings in the area. Six 
larms brought most of the city 

fire department to the scene. 
Firemen said the explosions 

were caused by leaks in two 6· 
Inch cas mains which passed under 
the street at that point. Gas from 
the leaking mains led the flames 
for more than three hours follow
ing the first blast before they were 
fina lly shut off at 11:15 p.m . 

Washing 

Sold First 

Machine 
Day ... 

G~neral Electrlc Wuhlnl MacbiDe. 
Phone 5368. 

"I received 8 calls and sold the 
washing machine the first day," 
reports Mrs. Ernest Hagan, 129 
Quonset Park, on the results at 
thi s Want Ad in The Dally 
Iowan. 

Quick rC!.>ulls mean more protit 
. for you ! So, to buy, sell or trade 
-economically - turn to the 
Iowan Want Ads first! 

Dio14191-Ask For 
Want-Ad Dept. 

or mail your ad to Want-Ads, 
The Dally Iowan 
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e d ; t '0 r ; a I s 
Whose Representatives? 

The SUI student councll ap
parently has sneaked au into a 
soUtary corne. to think deep 
thouabts. In its latest two actions 
this body politic, supposedly re
presenting the mass of students, 
bas behaved rather strangely, 
it seems. 

tions of the Bright case. The 
stu ent reprc. entativcs feel that 
the university's no-cut rule 
should be changed. Expressing 
no sound reasons lor altering 
the rule, the council has ortercd 
three posslbl changes. 

Stl'ang Iy nough, the council's 
suggestions, If cnacted, would 
mnise the no-cut rule harsher 
thnn it now is. It L, inconceiv
able that the masses of the stU-I 
dents would wilUully penalize 

None of Our Business 

TUAT IS TOO, 
'BAD j ~UT It.S 
NONE OFHf

.,........."..-~ BUSfN£SS. 

Sex.Appeal 
Is 'Boxoffice' Secret 
Of Male Athletes 

By ALINE MOSBY 
UP Hollywood Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD ttPI - Esther 
Williams has figured out the "box
office" secret of male athletes in 
the world of sports--sex appeal. 

The world's most beautUul 
lady athlete says anybody who 
thinks women go te> tootball and 
basketball games just to cheer at 
the players isn't up on his Freud. 

"It·s not brains or brawn that 
draw women to games," she said. 
"It's handsome athletes. 

"I think the sports managers 
sell the woman customer short. 

, Sure, it takes athletic ability to 
make a winning team. But how 
about keeping the boxoUiee jump
Ing? That takes good looks." 

The movie mermaid doesn·t 
mean that big league baseball 
managers should hire a guy lor 
hts looks instead of his pitching 
arm. But, she points out, some of 
the most popular sports stars are 
"boxofCiee hits" in their fields be
cause they're handsome, too. 

And she took time out Irom 
playing a wave in "Skirts Ahoy" 
to name the "purtiest" men ath
letes: 

Baseball, Gene Beardon; ten
nis, Budge Patty; track, Bob Math
ias ot Stanford ; polo, Bob Skeen; 
goU, Frank Stranahan; boxing, 
Irish Bob Murphy; swimmina, 
John Marshall; wrestling, Lou 
Thesz and football, Frank Gifford 
of USC. 

A special award, added Esther, 
should go to New York Yankees' 

~ l catcher Yogi Berra. 
~ I "Well, he's not exactly famous 

~ 11./1 lor his good looks," she admitted. 

~ , " the type that women with that t:;~:-~~~:~~y~~~~~· ~~!~1~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~_~'~~~u~tIWnkhtsappearon~~of helpless feeling go lor." 

• 

of 'lici~1 daily, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVER ITl' CALENDAR IUIWl are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Nov. 1 I Friday, Nov. 9 
4:30 p.m. -- Information First, Afternoon and Eve. -- IOlI'I 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Soeiety, Archeological Institute .. 
8:00 D.m. - University Lecture: America, Shambaugh Library. 

Basil Ratbbone, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University PlIJ, 
Friday, NOV. 2 

8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday. Nov. 3 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Saturday, Nov .• t 

10:00 a.m. - PsyehololY Col
loquium, Senate Chamber O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Monday, Nov. 12 
1 :30 p.m. - Dad's Day football 

game; Minnesota, here, Iowa sta
dium. 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. MeetIaJ, 

Open House Chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day 
House, Iowa Union. 

undaY, Nov. 4 
8:00 p.~ - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Across the World and Under
seas," Lt. Col. John D. Craig, 
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, Nov. 5 
8:00 p.m. -- Humanities Society, 

Lecture by Prot. Stow Persons, 
Senate Chamber, 0 C. 

Tue day, Nov. 6 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dance, Women's Gym. 
Thursday. Nov. 8 

4:10 p.m. - Information First, 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 

12:30 p.m. - The University 
Club, Luncheon and Program, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. -- International De-
bale, OXford-Iowa, MacbJ:lde 
Audit.orium. 

8:00 p.m. - UnIversity PlaT, 
"Mary Stuarl," Theatre . 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
3:30 p.m. - University COWIcil 

Meetina, Board R.oom, O. C. 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA EftectiYe 

Citizenship Committee, Conter· 
ence Room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pic· 
nic Supper, Iowa Union. I 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Mr. How
ard BII:kdull, President, American 
Bar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
dance, Womens' Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - University PlaT, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

(For Intol'mallon rel'ardlnl' dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office ot the President, Olel CapiIoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES First of all, the council flatly 
refused to take any aclion In 
the Johnny Bright case despite 
considerable student clamor for 
the council to send a protest 
letter to oWclals at Oklahoma 
A & M. The shameful Incident 
In which Drake's aU-America 
candidate was assaulted by an 
Aggie lineman was a sin against 
the moral foundation upon which 
intercollegiate athletics i based. 
Yet, the SUI council displayed 
no interest in the matter. 

themselves mOle, lJut the repre- ( d Y·· G I f 
:~~~rt!~~ o~~~~~. Ram stuo·ents row S ISII oose e uge 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dt'Poslted with the cU, eell&er .. 
The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In Easl hall. NoUCetl .. ust lie 
IUblllUted by 2 p.m. the day preceding tlrst pubUcaUon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, aDd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLt 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rpsponslble perSOD. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
Ist membership drive team mem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday In the Chamber 
ot Commerce oUlce, 104 S. Linn 
st., to report and receive instruc
tions from team captains. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AXIl 
the Humani ties SoClely will pm .. 
ent Prof. Stow Persons, of the 
history department, speaking on 
"Progress and the Organic Cycle 
in Eighteenth-Century America," 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the seliate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

All of which lends one to won-

d~' what is going on in the hla:
h 

•• But So Does , x Col eclor el Ions of student government. 
Th council's actions last week 
were of n som(>what dubious I 
na ture and undoubtedly led to 
some bewild('rment on the port I 
of goud many SUI siudents. 
Whose l'epr sentative a1' the 

Now the council has suddenly 
become excited over an issue 
which seems quite petty in com
parison to the greater ImpHca- council members? 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Point 

TO TtlE EDITOR: 

It was Indeed diUlcult to read 
to the end the letter of the presi
dent of the student council on the 
"Bright Incident." It was as 
psuedo-Intellectual as an amateur 
lawyer's case brief; it was that 
cold, aloof, and Impersonal. 

Much more to the point was the 
le~er ot John Seesser which ap
peared in the editorial page two 
days later, Oct. 26. Here, you felt, 
was being expressed what un
doubtedly a majority of the stu
dents unconsciously, it not con
sciously, leel: that what happened 
to Johnny Bright in some way 
happened to each and everyone 
of us. 

PI'OO or our solidarity and dem
ocraWc stability. 

And so nil thllt was 
pected of our "most representative 
student" was an expression, on 
our behalf, of the emotion wT1ich 
the nright incident. has aroused 
in us, and o( the basic principles 
of fair play which were violated. 
This is how public opinion works 
in our mass society: someone Is 
needed to speak lor the public, to . 
allow its coli tiv opinion to 
weigh upon the responsible of
ficials in Hreir efforts to make 
future Injustice less probable. 
B~what did we get? A long 

stat ent studiously negating our 
cher cd heri tage of th sacred
ness of the tree indlvidual. 

John W. Shcrer, A4, 
227 N. Clinton 

In Mr. Seesser's letter there was Needs 'Idea' Men 
no mention of the two points 
which caused Mr. Bunce of the TO TltE EDITOR: 
council to waste so much time and 
so many words--the two techni- One of the things students on 
callties which have been obvious OUI' ,.~ampus do most consisten.t1y 

Is to make unconstructlve crlti
trom the start: that SUI, being a cisms without taking constructive 
third party, certainly has no legal action to remedy the situation. 
jurisdiction in the matter as to This is true of the current criti
who is at fault and what the pun- cism, and that during the past 
ishment should be; and, secondly, year, of Frivol. 
that there could never be more If Frivol is below standard as 
conclusive proof than the photo- a humor magazine. it is because 
arapbs depicting an obvious as- we have railed ourselves as a con
sault on Bright. In the latter con- tributing force. Putting the maga-
nection, Mr. Bunce naively refer- zine back on its fcet isn't a job 
red to the "alleged successful ef- tor just a few members of the 
fort . . . to knock ... out of the game" staf{;~ they need help noi only 
and to "what appears to be the from _writers and artists, but also 
lIitulltion." from "idea men." 

II!lstead, Mr. Seesser discrimlr}- Frivol Is becoming an outstand-
ately and Intelligently devoted hit lng ';'QlIege magazine. Those who 
time and space to the real particu! rea~hc last issue from cover to 
lara in the "case;" those which cov' found it a magazine no 
DO directly affect all of us. He long dcpendent entirely nn 
spoke of the fact that, since we do smutty Jokes and orf-color stories 
llve in a democracy and at bottom for reader appeal. 
profess the brotherhood of man, Frivol can and will succeed 
what occurred on that football when the entire campus realizes 
field has -a "certain bearing and it's their own magazine and will 
I.nfiuence on ourselves as imiivid- . contribute to it and back it. 
uaIs." I .Margaret M. Anderson, A4 

In addition, and more impor- Elea~or Lockridge, A4 
tantly, Seesser sensed the danger I CUI'1'ler hall 
inherent in the attitude and ori
entation toward sOciety displayed 
by Bunce. It is the aU.iiudll 
that there is no necessity to act 
unlea yourself or an immediate 
member of your rgroup is cndan
gered; otherwise all you can do 
is privately and individually feel 
your "sympathy" for the distant 
victim. 

Vf'{l;RAN5 W~ ,*INeO IN 
1\.IE ARMEO FORGES SINCE 
~ KOIZEAN CAMPAIGN 

i _~ART'a) ARE ENlliteo 
: 'T'O V·A \ .. K)SPIIALIZAnON 

Such a philosophy, as Seesse~ I ON n4e SAME 8ASIS AS 
points out, If widely held, would I WOnLD • .," ..... n VE'ft""'.'S 
seriously undermine our demo- K ......... K I ~t<#'\I'< 
cratic framework and render it 
that much more susceptible to 
the torces of totalltarianism iii 
the world. 

Consequently, what il needed in 
the Bright incident, as in any 
other instancf il"olving an 
abridgement of our - democratic 
and religious beliefs, is a wide- I 
spread and general identification 
ot ouraeU with- the victim; and a 
slmUar expression of our Indig
nation over the act of injustice. 
ror .uch a demonstration of erno
UoIl alUl convlct.lon Is ' .further 

• 

By HENRY C. NICIIOLA 
Central Press Correspondent 

While reading through our own 
column for the fifth time one 
Thursday we happened to catch 
out or the corner or our eye an 
article on "Why Shoes Are Thrown 
at Weddings." 

Having thrown snoes at several 
weddings, we were i.ntrigued to 
know wha i had caused us to act 
so strangely. (We have a lot of 
other little quirks too, but we shan 
let them pas!, tor the moment.) 

Th facts presented In the paper 
did II"t satisfy us. Too many loose 
ends w re still banging around. 
We arc now able to supply the 
real psychological and historical 
background to this shoe throwing 
business. 

APPARENTLY IT WAS AGES 
before there were even any wed
dings, much less shoes to throw at 
them. Paople just met and before 
they could wake up to reality nnd 
cold toast for brenk fast, there they 

door again!" This sentiment was 
especially touchIng If it was snow
Lng and blowtng outside. 

The symbolism of old shoes is 
interesting though highly complex. 
Some pcople claim tbe throwing 
of old shoes at weddings symbol
izes good luck or perhaps just an 
excess of shoes In the parental 
household. Other nutnontles say 
this is simply a socially graceful 
way tor the father to hint that the 
bride is no longer welcome. This 
seems obvious, particularly when 
the shoes are found to have steel 
toes and spikes on them. 

SHOES ARE NOT THROWN 
so much anymore. This is because 
they cost too much. Twenty dol
lars worth of rice goes a lot fur
ther and can be boiled up into a 
bride's first pudding afterwards. 

Give us the good old-fashioned 
wedding where the father throws 
a big feed, a new car, and a trip 
to Europe at the lucky pair. 

\\ere, living in the same cave to- Interpreting the News 
gether. 

This went on tor an awfully long Aile L 
time. Some historians say, too les eery 
long. Shoes were invented some- • 
time along about here, but nobody f 
knows just when. Dinosaurs carne 0 CommunlOst 
and went, leaving a lot of flat 
footprints and old bones tor pale-

pond in cn~e they came back. ozoologists to dig up. T P I 

TRYOUT AND AUDITIONS 
for Kampus Kapers, all university 
variety show sponsored by the 
Newman Club, will be held Oct. 
30, 31 and Nov. 1 from 7 to 10 
p.m., at MacBride Auditorium. 
Vocalists, dancers , actors and com
edians are needed. 

ALL-UN IV E R S ITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday thel'e will be badmit
ton, tencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
tennis. 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addition ot baskethall 
and volleyball. . 

LOST AND FOUND DEPAltT
ment sponsored by the student 
council and Alpha Phi Omega is 
now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-
4 p.m. Monday through Friday on 
first floor Old Dental building. 
The ottlce is the central depart
ment lor all lost afld found ar
ticles on campus. Students are 
aSked to stop in if they either lose 
or find an arude. 

THE UWA - INTERNATION
al club masquerade party will be 
Saturday Crom 8 to 12 p.m. at the 
Congregational churcn. Everyone 
is welcome. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMIS
sion tests will be given at 221A 
Schaeffer hall Monday beginnln • 
at 8:45 a.m. AppJicants are asked 
to report at 221A Schaetter rather 
than 114 University hall as pre
viously announced. 

TilE NATIONAL SOCIETY or 
Pershing Rifles will hold a re.
ular meeting In the barrack. at 
7:30 p.m. today. Uniforms w!II lit 
worn and all active and plt!dae 
members are urged to be there •. ", 
sho'.'ling of Korean war fillns 
will follow a short business meel
ing. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS WUJ, 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In room 
221A Schaelfer hall, ProieslDl' 
Fahr will speak. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS ~ 
meet tonight at 7:30 in room 821,1. 
SchaeHer hall. There will be a 
panel on McCarthylsm. 

COMMVNION BREAIU'A8T 
will be served at the CathQllc 
Student center, Sunday foUolld. 
the 9:30 Mass at St. Thomas More 
Chapel. All Catholic studen~ atid 
their guests a re in vited to attend. 
Please contact Sue Boyle, x-3109, 
for reservations. They .. were back next morning, Houscwives began to get peeved ruce roposa s 

but again flew away whcn he ap- about their husbands staying out 
ANSONVILLE, N.C. - Lock- so late at nighl. Husbands claimed Tit E ZOOLOGY SEMINAR COMMERCE SEN.ORS WHo 

hart Gaddy knows how it feels to proached. they werc hunting for pterodactyls, By J. M. ROBERTS JR. will meet Friday in room 205 2:0- have not yet had a graduajlon 
have a bull by the tail. You can't Thai lasted a week. By then but even the grandmothers knew Associated Press News Anatyst ology building at 4:10 p.m. Dr. K. picture taken for the laU 
hold on and you can't let go. the wild geese had learned they there hadn't been a pterodactyl in UN truce negotiators in Korea B. Ken. helminthologist. from Dr. Hawkeye may do so from 1 10 • 

Running a wild goose refutre, had a friend, and they spent the the neighborhood for a thousand apparently are not swallowing Salsbury's Laboratories in Charles p.m. each day at the Univ~1r 
Gaddy has discovered, attracts a re t of the winter at the pond. years. Husbands were just getting wbole h~g the theory that, I:)ecause Clty, wil speak on "Cbemothcr- Photo service, 7 E. Market't. 
lot of 'visitors, wins a lot of The next y ,r 35 gee~e came to their stories mixed up along with the Chinese have offered new a peusis of Cestode Infections in Final day lor these plcturtl1D 
I:iends -- but it's mighty eXP,en- stay; the year aCtcr 115 spent the th('ir drinks. truce line concessions, they are Poultry." be taken is Wednesday, Nov .... 7. 
slve. The larger the number of winter there and lived on Gaddy's AS ALL THE STONE AND really ready to go through with a -------------------..,------~-.,.... 
Canada geese who decide to re- larder. cease-tire. 
main with him on his farm-and clay pottery in the place was There was no denying the Com-
the number has bcen increasing Soon the Canada geese began smashed up trom

ff 
lahst .weehk, wives mt.mists had made great eonces-

by thousands in recent years--the dropping out or the southern mi- began to take 0 t elr s oes and sions. Beginning with their aban
leaner his pocketbook becomes. grlllion flight in great numbers. heave them, along with the poetic donment of the 38th parallel as 
If anyone has an idea how he can In 1950 Thanksgiving day more lines: the basis for a buffer zone, they 
solve his dilemma of 17 years, he than 4,000 g<:cse had taken up res- You loa[er! You lout! have now agreed to a 21h mile 
would appreciate hearing it. idence at t.he pond. By early Jan- Clear out of my house and stay strip along what they say is the 

Air Force Orders 
Changeover of Base 
For Defense Setup 

Gaddy says he never stal-ted the uary, alter the gunning season was out! present battle line. 
wild goose refuge. AU he con- ovcr, the number had largely in- Tbey were only old shoes and One trouble is that their maps SIOUX CITY IIPI _ Mayor Dan 
tributed was a I-acre fish pond creased. Gaddy expects he will be: t.he wives figured they would not don't agree-in their favor-with Conley sllid Wednesday that army 
on his farm near here. It was the feeding at leas~ 7,000 hungry geese miss them as they had two dozen Allied maps showing just where engineers at Omaha have received 
big Canada geese themselves, tak- in Jllnuary, 1952. other pairs for every future oc- the battle line is. And in the re- orders to begin work immediately 
ing over the pond wl!ere the water Thc strain on Gaddy's pockel- casion likely to come up In thc adjustments both sides have on plans and specifications for the 
was fine and the feeding easy, book was ~o . crious, with geese, domestic calendar. agreed to make along the general new air force fighter-intercePtor 
that established the refuge which requil'inc Crom 25 to 40 bushels ot Children blessed these happy front, both want Kaesong. base here. 
has become such a tax headache. corn a day at the peak, that some unions, daughters included. While the negotiators thus ap- He said plans called for imme-

About the time Gaddy built the years ' a"o he began charging vis- AFl'ER SEVERAL MlLLEN- peared nearer to agreement than . . .. diate use of the SIOUX City Mu-
Pond, he decided he'd had enou"h !tors 25 cents. except lor groups iums of this sort of going-on, ever before, the Iact the Com-

O' nicipal airport by the fighter-in-
o! hunting geese. Along with his of school childr<:n brought in by fathers finally got tired of dodg- munists stressed that this was 

. I d btl" h terceptor unit of about 1,350 men, shotgun, he retired several [orm- teachers. The pond has been en- ing old shoes and decided they their " ast an es proposa as 
d th Alli " I '" including 250 officers and 1,100 erly wild geese he had used as larged to 3 IL acres and is easy would do a little throwing of rna e e es very susp CIOUS, 

12 din C d K' airmen. decoys in the days when regula- to reach, only 1 ~2 miles orf U.S. their own, not only to ref ease aceor g to 01. An rew J. lO-
tions permitted the use of live highway 52. Between October and frustrations hut to get rid of ney, chief UN liaison officer. Conley said the base would be 
decoys. April thousands of visitors came things. What better time to throw Optimistic reporis from tile used In the midwest defense setup 

The former decoys quickly took from all over the United States old shoes than a daughter's wed- scene of negotiations still need to and would not be a training cen-
a liking to the pond and took it and from foreign countries. ding? be weighed against Communist ter. 
over as their home. The following Every cent received from ad- Daughter and husband did not intentions. And what they are we Tbe mayor said the overall plans 
autumn Gaddy .found an un~)(- mission fees, Gaddy sllys, went mind at all, being unable to afford don't know. It has seemed . all for the base called for prepara
peeted JOcrease I.n the population lor rood {or the geese, and while shoes of their own at this point, along that Russia proposed the tions to house bomber group~, but 
of the pond. It IS locate~ on the the receipts did not cover all ex- so they gratefully took all the truce talks because the Com- 'hat would depend on the devel. 
southward ~oute of the blg Cana- penses it did make it possible to thrown shoes along, thus, to use munists found they ha.d gotten in opment of the midwest defense 
da geese driven out of their north- keep the refuge going. the old phrase, "killing several deeper than expected In their ef- setup and the war situation. 
ern nesting grounds by the ap-.. . t" lort to take over South Korea. i 
proach of winter. When the flights Thmgs began lookmg u~. but pterodactyls wlth one s one. China was In position to demand Conley. sa d the base, a Wor~d 
began coming over the pond, the not ror l?ng. One or the vlsit~rs TIllS STARTEr:- A PREO~DENT help that Russia was not prepared War II air force . base, would s~ill 
former decoys honked out invita- on vacation proved to be an 10- among fathers In the nelghbor- to give as it increased the danger be used by 9Mld-Continen.t . ~lr
tions to the migrants to drop in ternal revenue r~presen~tive and hood. Pretty soon the Idea got ?ut of a general war. lines, but that all other CIVilian 
for the winter Gaddy found hlmself m dutch of hahd and everybody was domg ' The atmosphere has heen such and private flying would be 

The tirst ~isitors were ninCj with the lax collector. it. Shoe companies were delighted however that the Allies hav~ banned. 
wild geese who heard the call de- The fee he was charging, he as lOme fIItMrs bought sboes they been fo~eed to operate on the He said a survey shOwed the 
1:ided they bad flown Iar en~uJrh learned. was subject to the fed- didn't even need or planned to awareness that the negotiations need for at least 500 additional 
and descended to the pond. Gad!!; eral amusement tax - and Uncle use only once. mlght merely be a screen for an hOUSing units to take care of the 
spotted them one morning when he Sam wanted his cut. The govern- Occasionally, to vary the routine, enemy buildup. There are also alr force personnel that will be 
took out some food for his [ormer ment wanted it not only for one sOTJIe fathers began to accompany Indications that Russia might be stationed here and housing units 
decoys. W~en he drove uP. the year, but for all the preceding their shoe throwing with that po- trying to pin down Allied strength would be needed to ta~e care ot 
nine wild geese scattered quickly. years in which a charge was eUe: and colorful phrase "Go, sin- with a haU-war to prevent its the 200 persons that llve at the 
G:addy left some extra food at the m3de. ful ch -Ud, and never darken my concentration in Europe. base now. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thursday. November t , 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8 :30 a.m. LICe Problems 
9 :20 a,m. News 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. Lislen and Learn 
10:45 a .m. Vlneenl Lopel Orches\rll 
u:oo a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Muolc AlbUm 
11 :30 a.m. Excurs10nl in Science 
II :45 a.m. from lhe Edllor·. De.II: 
12:00 noon Rb ylhm Ramble. 
12:311 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m. Club 810 

1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chau 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2: 15 p.m. Llaten and Larn 
2:30 p.m. Aere'. to Veteran~ 
2 :45 p .m . ~1 •• terwork. Siory 
3:00 p .m . ChUd Study Club 
3:15 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
. :00 p.m. Iowa Union RadIo Hoiii' 
4:30 p .m. Tea TIme Melodl .. 
5:00 p .m. Children', Hour 
5:311 p.m. N~w. 
5:H p .m. Sporls 
8:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
6:55 p .m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Epl80des In American tllIWrl' 
7:311 p.m. Music You Wanl 
8:00 p.m. The Peopl. Act 
8:30 p .m . America nnel the World 
0:00 p.m. Campul Shop 
9 :'0 p.m. New. Roundup 

10 :00 p .m. $ION OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

6:00 p.m. Mcrhornbl. MUll. 
6:S0 p.n1. Dinner Mu./r 
7:00 p.rn. Mu.'~ You W.nt 
7:30 p.m. No!". 
7:45 p.orl. ClaUde Thornhill 
8:'0 p.m. The Peopl. Acl 
8:30 p.m. Amerlr. ond IIIe World 
0:00 P M. SION orr 

Pfl 
Aoi.. 
lilt 
'plili. 
liIoc 
Gifl 
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Finalists for SUI Student Dad Researchers Find 
Relationship Between 
Size, Occupation 

Tea Honoring Administration Former Photographer 
I Speaks Here Today 

classes of the SUI school o[ 
journalism Thursday, Nov, 8. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. l1I'I - It 
you're a skinny young tellow and 
a bit 00 the unmuscular side, 
don' t be surprised if yoU wind up 
as government official or a cler
gyman. 

These conclusions were reached 
by two Harvard anthropologists 

, wh:l said that there is a 
definite relation~t,lp between the 
American male's physique and 
his oecu pa tion. 

Re earcher Frederick. Stagg and 
PrOf. Earnest A. Hooton, author of 
"Men, Apes and Morons," . came 
up with some rather disquieting 
conclusions atter two years or dig
ging into the subject. For instance: 

Scientists tend to be moderately 
tbin with a better than average 
supply ot musdes. 

Artists are generally a little 
heavy and not very muscular. 

Lawyers are mostly portly men 
with flabby biceps. 

Teachers and social service 
workers are Inclulned to be 
scrawny. 

He will speak to the Introduc
llin to mass communlcations 

Former Ufe photographer Har- class at 8:30 a.m. in E-I05 East 
old Carter, now field representa- hall, and to the picture editing 
live for Sylvania Products. Inc .. I class at 9:30 a.m. in E-309 East 
is scheduled to speak before two hall. 

However, Stagg and Hoolon al
so concluded that there apparently 
Is something more about a soldIer 
than just his uniform. Pro!essional 
military men, they claimed, are 
otten perfect phYSical specimens. 

AT THE T DENT-FA LTY tea Tuesday afternoon were Dun 
L. 1)ale FllUIIC~, I dean of students, pictured here with his wite 
and BarbaI'll lark. '! . Dubuque, and other members of the UJ ad
mlnl.stratioll. lIeld in the River room of the Iowa Union the tea are 
scheduled throughout the year and honor varlou. departments and 
colleces. The next all i cheduled for Nov, 6, 

GENUINE 

.Banf' NYLON ZIP·TO·TIP 

Sorority Elects 
Pledge Officers 

Pledge ortic rs ot Alpha 
Pi social orority are B. follows: 

detailed re,cords kept by the late president, Vangie Thomo~, A2, 
Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, one-time 
physical director at Harvard. Cedar Rapids; sec retary, Susan 

The anthropologists based thell' 
report on studies made of two 
separate groups ot men. Data on 
the Iirst group, 2,63) men who 
graduated from Harvard between 
1876 and 1912, WIIS ncquired [rom 

The study of the second group, Lee, A4 , Waukon: t reasurer, Marie 
\ some 45,000 World War II Gl's, was Mertes, A2, Superior, Wis.: social 

based on body-measurement chairman, Gretchen Hendershot. 
photographs supplied by the anny. ,0\2, Centerville; activity chair
Stagg and Hooton have not yet man, Shlrley Klehfoth, AI , Cedar 
completed this phase of their )'lopids and . chola rship chairman, 
study, but the army hired them r,inTY Sloan, A3, Des Moines. 
to do the job In the hope II will Nine new members have twen 
aid in making more efficIent use pledged to the group. They a rc 
01 manpower. Mary Jane ralg, Al, Mason City: 

AnalySis at the medical histor- Donna Ebert, AI , Iowa City; Mnr:v 
les or the Harvard graduates who Francis Lantz, Nl , Iowa City ; 
have died showed that men with Donna Sippi! , AI. Carthage, 111.; 
certain physiques seemed to be Lira Frutiger, AI. Davenport: 
more susceptible to partlculor ail- Lorry Caspers, AI, H ampton: 
ments. Joan McCarr, A 1. ra rroll lind 

Many stocky men In the group Virginia 'Sarbett, AI , Eagle Grove. 
died of coronary thrombosis or 
cancer while tuberculosis cloim('d 
many taU, thin muscular men. ELECTION MEETING 

.... ....l.....,"' ...... ,_._ ~ ., _ ..... From the data on the Harvard Order of Artus honorary eco-

.OU A. ELLWANGER, L4, HAWKEYE VILLAGE, one of five finalists for the title o( OJ (udent 
hi" ,Ietured with his wile, Allee and 'wo children, Mike Jr., and the bab.y tellhanle. The student 
aU IIlIIIInl dads are being selected In connection with the Dad's day weekend activities and wlil be 
iAllHattd Friday night a~ a. pep rally. The winner wlU be chosen by a. committee of Omicron Delta 
KIHI, men's honorary leadership fraternity. 

men, Stagg said a distinctive nomles fratemUy, wlll elect new 
" American type" male body has members, Tuesday, Nov. 6, b1 the 
emerged. Men in this category are rowa Memorial Union cafeteria, 
tall, not too thin and muscular, Prof. Louis L. Irwin, secretary, 

ethodist Student 
jvities Include 

ovies, Dinner 
The movie "Again Pioneers" 

be shown to the Wesley 

~
DdatiOn single student's group 
nday at. 5:30 p.m. in fellowship 
II of the Methodist church. Stu
II are reminded that the cost 

jpper will be served at 5 p.m. 
feced ing the movie, 
Wesley Supper club, married 
~en\'s group, will hear Prof. 
t R. Kennedy, SUI college of 

, speak on "Separation of 
l\Iurch and State" at 5 p,m. in 
Wesley house, 213 E. Market. A 
'p~r will follow th is meeting. 

An after the game party will 
~ held at the home of the Rev. 
~ Mrs. Sanks, 55 Prospect rd . 

Saturday. Those wishing to at
should sign up on the bulle-

board in Wesley house. 

C. Setter berg, program 
of WSUI, will attend the 

Association 01 Educa
convention 

Miss., Nov. 2 through 

arker '121" 
PEN AND PENCIL SET 
Alhtrica's be" or 
rht pric.. Sim· 

' plifi.d ti ll ing. 4 
lIIodun colors. 
Gil. bo.rd. 

NO fEll. TAlC 

AND SAVE! 
I'lE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
WILL IMPRINT NAME 
ON ANY PARkER 21 SET, 

DURING THE 
TIN DAYS. 

II WISE - SHOP NOW 

'S GIFT SHOP 

he said. announced today. 

GRAND 
OPENING' 

THURSDAY, F
6

RIDA Y, and SATURDAY 

NOV. 1, "2, 3 
Don Alberhasky IS opening a new business 

at his old 

Drug-and 

location - across from Pearson's 

invites, his old friends at the Uni-

versity of Iowa to sha re the Super Values 

at this Grand Opening ·Sale. 

. , 

Your Friendly Store 
Corner of Market & Linn 

F R E E 

!<OJeJ 
For the Ladies 

# 

Brought 10 you in rich matching colorl. 

Tofon zipper '0 toe, for .lip·on .0 •• 
over ony heel. Lined throughout with 

for extra warmth. 11 95 
wooly. like NYLON pll. 

full sizes ".10 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 25 
THE 
SEA 

HORSE 

0 

0 

0 

00 
0 

0 

0 

bl j Ii ttIe gee· gee was all at sea. It was 
enough to up et his equine.imity. He'd been 
reading about those ru h·rush cigarette tests 
-the quick niff, the fast puff. "Hardly the 
, rientific approach," he said in his confusion. 
But then he realized that one te t is an equine 

of a different pigmentation-a thorough, 
onclll ive te t of cigarette mildness. 

It's the sensible Ie.t ... the 3O.Day Camel 
Mildncs Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camel as your steady smoke-on a day.alter-day· 
ha i ' . No nap judgments! Once you've tried 
Camels COl' 30 days in your "T·Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ••• 

0 

0 

°0 

0 

.,4 •. " 
Aft.r all ~e Mildness TUts; . 

'\ 

\ , 
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Fesler (an Still Smile··He Has Giel c. Junction 
Bows, 32-0, 
·To U-High 

IRoy Co-"'panella Named 
Most Valuable in NL 

NEW YORK 1I'o-Roy Campanella. quick and durable Negro catch
er of the Brooklyn Dodgers, was named the National leatue's most 
valuable player fOr 1951 Wednesday in one of the most wide-open 
vote in the 27-yeal -old hIstory of the award. 

By JORDAN MATULEF I C II be th r t - - - --- ---
UnIversity high used a we1l- ampsne a ca.me I' Irs . . T 

balanced aHack of rushing and first catcher to. ~vm the N. L. hIlS, clouted 33 doubles, one trlp.e 
passIn, to overpower Columbus award - the o~fl~lal annual ~en- ~nd 33 home runs and knocked 
JUnction, 32- 0, Wednesday after- esaw ~. LandIs plaque - smce In 108 runs. 
noon on the Iowa junior \'arsity 1~38 andn the . second player?( Moreover, he was a great source 
practice field. hIS .race to achIeve the honor by of moral strength when the Dodg-

The victory put the Bluehawks ~Ihng 243 vote.s from the c~m- ers' seemingly overwhelming l31k 
In a position to al Jeasl share sec- mltt~e 01. 24 wrllers. He receIved game lead began to wither away 
ond place in the Eastern 10 ... ·8 II fIrst place votes and was in the face of the Giants' amaz
conference regardless ot the out- named on every ballot except one. ing stretch drive. 
ccme of F riday night's game In- Campanella's closest pursuer 
volving first place West Liberty was the great Stan Muslal of th .. 
and second place Wapello. St: Louis C~rdinals ":I'ho finished Mays to Receive 

New Draft Test 
U-high drew first blood mid- WIth 191 POint. OutfIelder Monte 

woy i" the tirst period by travel- I ~v.in of t~e Ne~v York Giants 
Ing 83 yards In 4 plays for its first fmlshed thIrd WIth 166 poInts; 
touchdown. A 55-yard pass from leammate Sal Maglie was fourth 
Gardner Van Dyke to Mell Ritt- with 163 and pitcher Preacher Roe MONTGOMERY, ALA. 111'1 -
ger placed the ball deep in Co- of the Dodgers was £ifth with 138., Because outfieldI': Willi~ !"lays ~f 
lumbus J unction's territory and PoInt Pro eedure the New York GIants fmlshed 10 

two plays later Van D "ke skirted F u t . ts d d I the upper half at his high school Jar een pam are awar c . . 
right end from 10 yards out to for a first place vote, nine tor ;I gfr:.d~alhowns class, selective servl.ce 
score. econd place vote eight for third 0 IC la s cdnesday ordl'red hIm 

A sustained drive at 80 yards ~nd so on down to one point [or to b re-examined by his draft 
gave ~he Bluehawks their second a lOth place vote. board. 
tally In the second quarter. Van Seven other players _ Musial , May failed to pass his aptitude 

MINNS OTA COACH WES FESLEB (rla'h6) doe n't have nearly Ute malerlal he po es ed lasl year 
a t Ohio tate, but I.n Paul Olel (leU) Fesler ha come. up with one of the ~p new faces In the conrer
ence. Glel, a sophomore halfback, I, MInnesota· e hh;( threa~ io Iowa Ihls a turda ,.. Olel runs, pas es 
and punts well. A"aiMt Mlc:hll'an last week he hit on 12 or %5 PUles, "ained 10~ yards ru hll\l', and 
averand to.5 yards on his kicks. 

Dyke set up the m~~ker ,by racing Irvin, Maglie, Roe, Jackie Robin- test when he was examined by his 
5.3 yard~ to the VISItors 27 y:t l'd son. of BrOoklyn, Bobby Thom on selective service board in Faidield , 
hne. Sophomore John Price scored at New York anel Murry Dicl<'«ln a uburb of Birmingham. earlier 
from I yard out on a quarterback at Pittsburgh received first place this week . He was classified 4-F 
sneak. Rlttger converted to let . 
U-high lead, 13-0. at the halt. veil'S but MUSIal was the only which would mean he would be 

In the third period Price's pass- player whase name appeared on available to play for the Giants --~----------~~---- ---
es featured a 58-yard drive to pay every ballot. . again. n xt season. . . 
dirt. Tom Kent plunged oVer from Campa~ella, who Joine~ the I Acting State Selectl\:e DIrector 
the 2 to . core the Bluehawks' Dodgers In 1948, caught an \43 Col. J. T. Johnson saId the re
third touchdown. games and balled .325 - fourth examinations was "just the tlsual 

The Sluehawks scored two marc best In the league. He made 16~ procedure in cases oC this type." 

Seeks More Speed 
On Kick Runbacks 

Some new men may be used on 
punt returns this wee kend against 
Minnesota, Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger indicated in Wednes
day's practice session. 

UntU now defensIve halfbacks 
Duane Brandt and Joe Bristol 
have been used most as punt re
turners, but several. new faces re
ceived thc major a ttention In th~ 
three quarters of an hour kickin~ 
drill Wednesday. 

and I considered unlikely to sce 
service against the Gophcrs. 

But Jim Sangstor, his replace
ment, workc!;l r lor the fI rst timc 
this week and showed improve
ment In his 'neck injury, 

The Hawks also practiced sev r
al new offensIve plays which 
might be sprung thl~ week. 

Iowans , continued to ha,ve a 
god representation .11I national and 
Big Ten statisHts, latest releases 
showed. 

The Haw~s rank fourth in the 
nation In pu,nting and ti!th in 
rushing der~,n~e. I 

41.2 Aver."e for Dennin/f 

Coalta, Ameche 
lead Conference 
In Passing, Rushing 

CHIGAGO-Desplte his surge to 
the iront on Ihe basis at a new 
Big Ten one-game record for total 
oHcnse, Tony Curclllo of OhlQ 
State stili must concede op In
dividual honors In conference pl'lY 
to Wisconsin's great pass and run 
combination, quarterback John 
COnUa and freshman fu\lbnck Alan 
Ameche. 

Urnes in the final period, one of 
which was a 97-ym'd run by Ken
neth Stock olter he had inter
cepted an enemy puss. Stoek also 
scored the Othel' tally during the 
quarter. 

Van Dyke and Stock led the 
U-high offensive game while 
guards Maynard Hebl and Ed 
Bowers stood out on delen ·e. The 
passing of Price was also out
standing. 

Failure ot the visitors to score 
mOl ked the third shutout this sea
son for the Bluehawk. U-hll/h 
hos allowed its opponents only 5 
touchdowns so lar in 7 contests. 

lowa/s Cross Country Aces 

Obviously trying to get more 
speed at this posl lion, Raffensper
ger had Dusty Rice, Loranzie Wil
liams Bob Phillips, and freshman 

Chuck Denning wh6 has booted 
all 32 times (ot' Iowa, has a 41.2 
average, while tbe Hn wkeye de
fensive 'platoon has held oppon
ents to 90.6 yards rushing per 
game. 

Official statistics for conference 
play, released Wedne8day, show 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Readying for Gophers 

The Iowa cross counll'V team I 

Ouch!! 
Fred Ruck, W}IO hasn't been In 

Jurled In five rames thus r. 1' thIs 
eason, at out Wednesday 's prac

tkc with a br uised toe. 

In the Big Ten, Bill ;Relchal'dt 
is second In ru~hing with 310 
yards and a 5.2 average; Fred 
Ruck is second in pass receiving 
with J I ; Brltzmann Is (iHh In 
passing, and Chuck Denning is 
second tn punting with 42.6 yard 
average. 

that Ameche has retain('d his rush- wlll be host to MiilOesot. 
Ing leadership over fullbnck Bill Snturda:v Th,. rll<'e will qtllr t ~t 
ReIchardt 01 Iowa while Coatta's 10:30 a.m. and will be held on the 
brllliant passing record not on ly trAok ('a~t of the ~19dium. 
has placed him at the top in aerial Minnesota and Iown have both 
offense but has retained his lead I run n"!ainst Marque,'e this Inll. 
in total yarda, gained. The Hawks defeated th(' Hilltop-

Lead by 81 Ya rds DeI'S. 23-36. whllc the Gophers won 
Buck ultered the Inj ury when 

6-6, 235-lIound tackle Hubert 
Johnslon lIellPed on the toe while 
the lIalr were "horalnr around" 
prior to Tue day's practice_ 

With less than 2,000 tickets re- Ameche has run up 391 yards on 
malning tor the Dad's day clash 176 rushes for an average or 5.1 
with the GClphers, Business Man- yards to stay abreast of Reichardt 
agel' Frank Havlicek anticipates who has a total of 310 yards and 

27-30. However, Marquette's num
ber one man. Bob Allen. did not 
run against the Hawkeyes, but did 
race 31(ainst Minnesota. 

The tnl hap I not serlou, a crowd of more than 50,000. a 5.2 average. Both have had their 
Twelve men have been working 

out this Call under the direction 
of Cretzmeyer and his assistant 
Med Rosen. Rich Fertuson. Ted 
Wheeler, ViI'gll Von Ahsen, Neil 
Gruver, Art Fudge, Galen He<son, 
l.e~oy Ebert, Herb Morch, Sernl. 
Lainson, Norm Bernstein, Bruce 
Noll, and Bob Ger-ieman ure in
cluded on the squad. 

Ihou"h, and Ruck will be In unI
form today_ 

* * * average gain topped, however by 

M· I Michigan's Wes Bradford with an ,nnesota . . . 8.4 average on 24 attempts. Karras 

Bobby Stearnes handle most of 
t he kIcks In the drill. 

Bernie Bennett, who has seen 
some action as punt returner, also 
worked there Wednesday. 

B randt and Bristol have been 
sUTI) fielders on punts but neither 
has been ef!ective on the run
backs. 

Mover Indoors 
In addition to the lengthy wo rk 

on punts, the squad moved indOOrs 
later In the afternoon where Jt 
continued to scrimmage ag4lnst 
Min nesota plays. 

Qua.r terback Burl Br i tzrriann 
still hobbled wittt a twisted knee 

MINNEAPOLIS (lI'I-As the Iowa 
game draws closer, Coach Wes 
Fesl r's Minnesota !oo\ball team 
gets stronger, alo least in )1\lIn-
power. . 

Lelt haltback Gebrge Hudak re
joined the Gopher squad Wednes
day after being dropped [I'om the 
tea m two weeks ai,o for cutting 
classes. 

Hudak became the t hird player 
to rejoin the team this week. 

He follows haltbacks J ohn 
,Baumgartner lind Chuck' Swa nu m 
who slipped on urj ilor ms after 
recovering .rom eady-seasoJ;l in
juries. ------------------ --------------~~r_------~ 

'Bear with Me,' Louis Requests Publk' 
NEW YOR K (JP) - J oe Loui .1 Asking for . a chance to think 

Wednesday asked the public and' out hIs plans,' Louis assured the 
va rio us a thletic commissions to sports public he .wou ld not let them 
" bear w ith me while I th ink out down. 
my future plans." ,It is l he opinion of most box-

Louis issued a sta tement from lng m~ that Louis never will fight 
his Theresa hote l headquarters gain but is a bit bewildered alnut 
through the International BOxing the future afte r his knockout lo~. 
club. Obviously it was pro~oted Louis ' or any boxe~ who is 
by T uesday's statement from the knocked out in a Ne.w YOI:k bout 
Illinois Athletic commission that automati cjllIy is placed on 'tbe ill 
the commission would bar Louis if and unavailable list for at least 
he decides to continue light ing. 30 days by ,the Ne", yor)c . St'ite 

The 37-year-old former cham- Athletic commission'. At the end 
of that period be is. sllbjtct to a 

pion, stopped by Rocky Marciano thorough physical eXllmipatiolj. 

Friday night , said Monday he ;!~iiiiid~~~iiiti 
would defer a ny announcement.~ 
until his return {rom an exhibition 
tour of J apan. He will leave {or 
Seattle, Nov. 10, enroute to Japan. OlE DO.L~AR 

last wee)c set a modern era record 
In conference play with an 88-yard 
run from scrimmage against In
diana. 

Coalla shows a net loss of 57 
yards In rushing, but his 679 yards 
by passing, made in one more game 
than the other leaders, sUlI leaves 
him a comfortable margin over 
Curclllo in total offense. Curcillo's 
record of 308 yards against Iowa 
sent his three-game total to 469 
yards. 

J erry Witt, another Badger who 
grad uated from the junior varsity 
squad this lall, holds the confer
en~e scoring lead at 36 ' points, a 
touchdoWlll more than K arras, who 
has played one less game. Don 
Oidham of Michlgl\n and AI Brosky 
Qf IUinois share top honors in pass 
in terceptions with three each. 

Janowicz Leads Kickers 

Eight of these men. will be 
ohosen to participate In the meet 
Saturday. 

Ted Wheeler, ranked as number 
two man at the present and Galen 
Hasson, number fo ur, have been 
hampered with injuries during the 
week. Both are expected to be able 
to run Saturday, but probably not 
up to par. 

H Wheeler's leg responds to 
trcatment a th ree way race is ex
pected to shape up for f irst vIace 
honors. Maln contenders for this 
posit ion will probably be Rich 
Ferguson, Hawkeye freshman from 
Canada, Wheeler, and a Minnesota 
sophomore, Dennis Hanson. 

Ohio's Vic J anowicz, hobbled by Two Frosh Linemen 
Inj uries las t week, kept his lead- Ildvance at Indiana 
ershlp in p unting with an average BLOOMINGTON, IND. UP! Merle 
of 43 yards a lthough Chuck Den-

. Reed and Kent Landefeld , a pair 
ning .Of Io~va crept up on hIm by of hefty freshman linemen, moved 
boostlOg hlS average to 42.6 yards. u p to t he Indiana varsity Wednes-

Lowell Perry of Michigan, a fuv- I day as the Hoosiers went through 
orite ta rget for Bill Puti~h , who a lengthy scrimmage to prepare 
has the best pass com plellons av- for Saturday's Big Ten football 
erage of .625, leads ('onfcrence clash w ith WisconsIn . 
pass receivers with 12 catches for Head Coach Cylde ' Smith said 
324 yards. Perry· al,o moved to the two newcomers may make the 
second. place in .pun t returns, al- t rip to Madison aftel" today's 
though his average re turn was still drills. Smith sa id Bill Daugherty 
topped by lobe ~ 1. 2 ,Yard average I may get the nod to -start at left 
return ot Purdue's Phil Mateja. h alfback in place of .Bill Holzback. 

, . . . I 

( Dall y Io wa n Phot... ) 
COUNTRY BUNNER ill the Big 

Ten are Iowa's Ted Wheeler (left ) and Bleb Ferl'uson , who will 
lead the undefeated Hawkeye Harriers aralnst l\Iinnesota aturda y. 
Ferr u on. a I re hlll an from Toronto, Canada, is cOllsi dered olle of 
the leadin" contender l o r the conference titl e while sOJ)homore 
Wheeler I n't far beh ind. 

Holzaepfel in DM 
Iowa Gymnastic Coach Dick 

Holzaepfel will direct a. demon
tra.t lon of tumblin/f and tratnbo

line touil'ht in Des Moine . 
The demonstra tion w, 1I be part 

of the a nnual Iowa teaclrers con
vention in Des I\Ioines thi week
cnd. 

Holu epfel I currently working 
with the varsh y n mna tic team In I 
preparation for Ihe comln, Big 
Ten s::ason. 

Edward S. Rose ay-
We .n vite YOU TO VISIT us
you know we s pecialize in dis
pell inc DRUO and 1\1£01-
CINE -we ca n e .)ecially fill 
your PBE CRIPTION-we earry 
diabelic Items, hospital supplies, 
mallY toilet I'oods-vl It us, yOU 
arc always welcome-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

We Have Them! 

S.u~d~ ,Jackets 
, 

Texas Star Beat-Up 
By Five T,een-Agers 

Scoring ace of the 
1 conference, Dawson said be 

the four stitches required to 
a spli t lip would not keep AUSTIN. TEX IIPl - Star Unl

\ ersity of Texas halfback Gib 
Dawson tcok a be:lting from five 
teen-agers Tuesday night but 
was not hurt seriously enough to 
keep him out oC football practice 
Wednesday. 

las Saturday. 
Dawson told police he 

a hotrod car Tuesday 
one of its fi ve riders 
orange against his uJirll!sl,i.1d 

\ 

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY 9 to 9 
TUESDAY thru 

SATURDAY 9 to S 

Bu~get minded? Make Penney's 

a money saving habit every day 

of the year. 

Men's 

Fur Lined 

LEATHER 

DRESS 
GLOVES 

Fine imporled capeskin gloves with 80ft. wann rabbit 
fur lining. Comes in eilher smooth leather or the pOplI· 
lar qrey suede. Ideal for either campus or dress wear. 
Top quality gloves a t this low, low price. Convenienl 
slip-on style l Be sure to get y ours today. B-r-r-r-r. 

BRE 
.2144"~ ~iIUt ""'" h~-K.MWIS /S'IIM" , 

AIlllOW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR TIES 

SPEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

'\vhen he's got p1enty of UIC C d01\}111ere! 
Arro w Dar t, wi t h 
M.dium point, $3.95 

Arr o w Pa r, W id. 

'Drtod ,oIl collar $3 .95 
Arrow Gordan Dowr, 

lutton·Down $4." 
In his statement Louis said he ' 

was gra teful for past kindness and 
had always conducted himself so 
his friends never would have to 
apologize for any of his actions. 

" Now we have come to a turn 
In the road," he said. "And many 
people undoubtedly kindly dis
posed and in all good will, have 
had va ried opinions on my future." 

ltusf.Green=-Navy 

,/ and natural colors 

1\, ARROW 
Let's All Go to "The Game" 

IOWAvs. "'JISC.ONSIN 
only $12.50 

TRANSPORTATION .• . GAME TICKET (3S yd. nne) 

MEALS . • , LODGING 

Tkkc·fs ~f the Union .•. $12.50 
GREYHOU)JD BUS LINE 

Get yours while the 

seledion is complete 

BREMERS 

I SHIRTS. TIES. SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEft 

for All 

~ARROW---t 
Merchandise 

It's 

10[, E. College 
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Farm Tenant Kills Self , 

After Shooting Landlord 

8 

rabbil 

POPII' 
wear. 

HANSELL, IA. (All - A farm 
tenant was killed and his 1and
lord critically wounded Wednes
day in a shooting in connection 
with the leasing of the lenan t's 
farm to a new operator. 

Dead was William Moehle, 49, 
telWlt on a farm near here, who 
allot himself, Sherift Lee Lell1ke, 
of Hanpton, said as of!lcers 
cIoIed In on him in a manhunt 
fOllowing the shooting of farm 
manager Donald S. Etnler, 32, of 
SheUleld. 

Critical Condltlonn 

Etnier was reported in critical 
condition in a Hampton hospital 
with a shotgun wound in his back. 

The shooting occurred Wednes
day morning on the farm which 
Moehle has been operating as a 
!eIlant for five years. The farm 
bOUrSe was set fire during efforts 
6{ otli~ers to apprehend Moehle 
atftr the wounded Etnier was 
found lying in the barnyard. 

starching officers found the 
~ of Moehle a short time later 
lJihg In a cornfield, a shotgun 
be!lde him. 

A tenancy suit was recently 
lIled in district court at Hampton 
.,ainst Moehle by Etnier. Wed
nesday morning Etnier and Duane 
Bobst, who recently made ar
ran;ements to lease the place, 
Clme to the farm. 

Flees For Help 

Etnier was shot as he got out 
of the car and stopped to close a 
btrhyard gate after he and Bobst 
had inspected some of the fields. 
Bobst attempted to get the car out, 
backed into a lence, and aban
doned it, fleeing to a neighbor 
lor help. 

Authorities immediately s tarted 
a search for Moehle. They fired 
lear gas into the house, which the 

OH-Duty OHicer 
~revents Break-in 
DA VENPORT (I1'\-An attempted 

burgl~ry at a camera shop in the 
do~ntown area was foiled Tuesday 
night by an off-duty policeman 
who was riding home in <1 city bus. s Police Officer Larry Ceurvorst 
JaW one youth attempting to crawl 

IS',kU .. trough . the transom o! the fron t 
door and another youth posted as 
a "lookout." 

~~~f Ceurvorst jumped from the bus 
'" and arrested James Warren, 17, at 

gunpoint. The youth's companion 
and "look.out," Richard Baker, t9, 
was arrested several hours loter as 
he telephoned police from a hotet 
booth. 

family had leIt, when it was be
lieved he might be hiding there. 
Sheriff Lemke said this may have 
set the house on fire. 

• 
WANT AD RATES .! Aulos for ::.aJe - U"d Apartmenllor Rent 

• IHt NAlIH Su.,..r R fl 00. ele.n. Rbt I TWO bedroom [urn.hed .partment, . -----------
Six ChUdren oUu. S1u4enl n~ mane)" lor fduc.. dOVo"nto""n. Pb.ont 8...0167. 

One day ... _ ........ Ie per word Uon . 107M. 
Tbffe day ...... l2c per word =-:--:---=----"-~:+c:..~ m.le. e.1I 6"1 
Five days ..... _ .. 15c per word 

"A'tth male stu-Ten days ....... _ .. .2Oc per word 
One month ., ... 39.1 per word 

:\[inlmum charre 58e 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One Insertion ...... 98c per Inch 
Fh'e Insertions per month, 

The Moehles have six children, 
ranging In age from 2 to 16. One 
of them, Douglas, 3, was returned 
just last Saturday form Univers
Ity hospitals at Iowa City and Is 
recovering from polio. The older 
chlldren were In school at the 
time of the shooUng. 

Eugene Sukup, 22, a neIghbor, 
described Moehle as a "hard
working, good neighbor." He said 
Moehle had been unsuccessful in 
his eHorts to tlnd a new farm. 

per insertion ..... 118c per Inch 1931 BUICK. 
Ten Insertions per mOnht, -,-104_71_. ___ _ 

rOUR rOf)m unCurniabr.d aSWIrtm(".nL 
St.o\·~. watrr (urniJh~ 0" n la~mtle:1 

IIlnd,. h~at private bAth and enlra,,~ . 
Ga"'ll~ S8t11II I><'r month. Dial 3226. '10 
South Dod,,~. 

The farm, which is located S 
miles north and ~ mile east 
of Hansell in Franklin county, is 
owned by Donald Etnier's lathel .. 
also or Sheffield. 

Wildlife Agents 
Attempt to Free 
2 Fighting Moose 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (IP) -
Two hug~ bull moose locked In 
mortal combat before an audience 
of hungry wolves.. were the object 
of an intensive air-rescue opt'r
alion by agents 01 the U.S. fish 
and wildlife service Wednesday. 

LOVE AT FIR T IGUT was Ihe re ult 01 this meetinK of tour dachlhund pup and elementary 
school students In aginaw, lIcb. The student visited the pet shop a .. cl project, and had to ro 
borne empty-handed. 

Professor Wyckoff 
Dies at Grinnell 

Halloween 
D"eam 

The two bull moose were locked 
horn-to-horn in a remote area 
near the banks of the Tanana riv
er 20 miles south of here. Agents 
said the animals apparently en
gaged in a battle for supremacy 
over a herd at cows, their horns GRINNELL lIP) - Garrett P . 

Up 
Pranksters I 

New Tricks 
locked and they were unable to Wyckoff, 80, professor emeritus of Hnlloween pranksters were UP cal solutions to the problem of dis-
pull free. sociology at Grinnell college and to their old tricks Wednesday, but couraglng pryksters. Squad cars 

Wildlife Atent Charles Gray with a few new twists. were stocked with pretzels and 
dl d th . I M d internationally Known Red Cross scovere e aDlma s on ay At Holland, Mich., 19 Camp- oCficers had ordCI's to hand out 
while flying game patrol. worker, died at a· hospital here fire girls went out tor "h'!ck or free bags to th kids. Rochester 

He swooped low in his plane Wednesd:.lY. [reat" but instead of asking tor police stocked up with 75,000 
and found the moose trapped P t W k If I d d oodi th d th t pretzels. head-to-head. One was lying on ro . yc 0 organ ze an g es ey passe em ou. 
th d d d b served as a director of the League At Lincoln, Ill., 10 student~ At Ashland, the Optimist club 

e gTOUn an appeare to e .. . were suspended from Lincoln col- compiled a master list of homes 

per Insertion . . .... 80c per inch 
Dally INertions durinll mon~h. 

per Insertlon. .. 70e per Inch 
8rla, A4."rh,..",,,,n,. t. 

The Dan, 10.'1& "a.Jaua orne. 
n .. ulunl .. E ... t HaU or .... a. 

CALL 4191 
Typing 

TYPING. DI.I I-uoe 

PerlOnal Services 
FtlLLI!:R eru he.. Debutante cosmetl ... 

Dt.1 '113t. 

SQUARE Dlnce Putltl. Mualc. 
tion" call1n • . ClArk Dt-Haven. 

Amusements 

SQUARE D~nc. OIlier and 
Mickey Thorn .. 57$3. 

tn.uranee 
------~~ ~------
tOR tire anrt auto iruuranee. bom .. ann "a'.'N. lee WlUtJn.,j( .r Ralty Co 
olal'IU 

House for !tem 
TIIRFE bt'droom furnl.h c1 hou e, on 

h.lt . • 100 month. DI.I 4S'1. 

Music dnd Radio 

RADIO rePfllrtn • • JACKSON'S tuc 
TIne AN D GIt.,. 5410 

Automotive 

lISED auto paru. CoraJvu·,. Satva •• Co 
01.1 A,lftlIl 

WANTED : Old c ... lor lunk. Bo~ 
C,,'lC!y 'l AulQ Parw. 01.1 1-17"-

.' 
Instruccon 

TUTORING, trnnllaUonl. C~rIH8n . 

SMALL apartmenL Compl~t~ly fumlJhed. 
Cl In. Immediat.. pouH Jon. Dial 

8M1. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

TABLE MODEL Tv.,.., ... t.. Good con
dillon. Only .n.!» . c.U 11171 

, -
PI!:U> Q~ WoUhct. :.a tuba an Ie, 
New In Jlnu.ar)! . 0111 82HC1. ~ID Flnk

bJne. 
--------------------r-~___, 

~ 

DARK brown .qultrel jarket. al •• t ... S. 
Phon~ X4392 . 5'30 10 7'30 ---,----

WANTED- Male tuc1 Ilt lor board Ind TUXU>O I.. 31: \"'0 ,Irl. and one 
room job. Gl\'f a,e. t')tP4.'rten~, and boy, lundard .Iz. bicycle. Phone 2701 . 

ciau achtodulo . Wrtw Bolt 13 D.lly I LUGGAGI!: lOr .. I. Trunk. SUIl CI •• : 
tow-an. ~ Ward robe trunk •. Used. Hock~)'e Loan. 

WANT .... : Man lor a:>PUance .. 1.1. S.I- ------"',.----.------
If)! plua comm Ion . ~'".~ Nove own I PerlOnala 

~ar. Larew PJumblna and HeaUn. Co. 
LONELY'!' Havt' ~n-p.ols . SWN!lhe8rb. 

Rid W Wile or Hu band Write for Free 1111 
e anteo , of tll&lbl .... The I..Ineoln Club, box 1171. 

fAA V ELING! Cut ."pen.... nell' ltlp 
,..Ith rider. $1 Wan' Ad rn.,. c , alit. 

f'x.De~. ~ ... Dill tI'l. 

Rooms lor Rent 

Lln""ln. Neb •• tko. 

LOSI a nd found 
LOST: A amall pore!!!1 ('ontalnh,. 140 

('olort'd .tldeo. Han. II Lenscho",· . 

ATTRACTIVE .tn~1. r""", t~r alrl. Rew.rd . Phone 80320. 

tWould ool\"ldrr bilb" III "' nr 
Urn '\,\nrk In p .·t p"~'mt'nt or 
Phon!' 22ft4 , 

I".,r1. LOST; S,lturdtH" night Oray Clove. 
rent, Pl~ase C-l'lJ 8- lu81. t\'~n1na •. 

GARAGF. and ,I;,;;;;-;-;;;In ~~I IGNITION 
for mole stud.RI. CAli e·2l5n .n., 6 CARBURETORS 

PU;ASA/'iT. Imnt ranon Ph-no ~18 GENERATORS STARTERS 

~ lor men. DI I~_. _ BRIGGS & ::;TRATTON MOTOllS 
For foot comfort .. 
For new sn look. 

ED SIMPSON 
1 t3 Iowa A \ enue 

PYRAM::; SERVICES 
2?0 ~ Cllnt'm Dial 5723 

either seriously injured or delld . of Red Cross societies m Genel'a, lege Cor putting a dead skunk in with children In a "stay at hom' 
The other was standing and mak- Switzerland, In 19J9 and 1920. ]n I the bed of a fellow student. contest. Club members were pre
ing desperate efforts to pull Cree. J!)20 he or,anized the Czechoslo- "For Sale" signs app ared on pared to hand $2.50 checks to any 

Gray said a wolf was lurking valdan Red Cro ~ at Prague I th h' h hid t PI child found at home. But for in the brush nearby and the area ,.. e Ig sc 00 groun s a erre, 
F~nch. Spnnllh . 01.1 7389 _--'--" _ _ Shoe Rl'PRiring and Supplies 

Now is the time for all typists 
to come to the aid oC the thesis 
writers. Good pay. A DAILY 
IOWAN WANT AD will lind typ' 
ioe for you qulcklyl 

alOund the two animals was cov- A native of Fairview, III., Prof. S. D., and at Crown Point, Ind., those who wouldn't stay, therl' BALLROOM don ••. 1~''IOn •• Mlm. You.d. LET US REPA '"9 YOUR !,;HOES 
Wurlu DIDI 948~ • 

ered with wolf tracks. Wyckoff was graduatl'd from 85 chilled pupils were sent home wa~ a costume contest downtown. 
loans Ray Woolford, chief fish and Grinnell in 1894, and served on the I becau'e of 62 broken school win- For night-riders thel'e was bad 

wlldllIe aaent. here, flew over thl! Grinnell faculty from then until dows. news··-the price of brooms is 110-
• 1921 A I II J I l ing up QUrCK I.,OANI< 001 jewelry. clOlhlnl. animals in a light obserl'ation . s usua ,po le on(. eve groups . ""II~ •. etc:. HOCK 1I;"l!: LOAN. 12810 

plane Tuesday. One moose was He was professor of sociology trove to cut down waves ot win- The National Association of ~~a\~ __________ _ 

sUli struguling to get Cree. at Tulane univerSity in New Or- dow-~oaping, overturned garbage Broom Manufacturers said that 
.. It h ""'" LO.'NED I'm aLln,. c.mf'n.,. dl. Tht fish and wildlife agents, I ans from 1921 to 1937, and in cans and oUlel v[lndaJi~m. nont w c es but. n shortag of mond •. clothln, ... c.~Rr.LIABLE I.,OAN 

determined to save both moose if 1927 rounded th Tulane school of Milwauke gorbage rillS 01- broom corn is driving the pricl! -0 lOP ),;a I t B .. rll~::t~" 
possible, loaded a cross-cut saw social work. He was chairman of fered ripe targets. The garbage higher. 
in the plane and were to attempt the Louisil1na state library com- I collectors th re have been on Merchants at River.ide, ahf., 
a landing near the animals. They ImiSSion at one lime and in 1926 strike for six days. thought they lickC'd the soapy 
planned to saw oft the horns ot organiz d thf' first. New Orlean. At A~hland, 0., and Ruches r, window prQbiem with a water 
one of the moose ir possible. COW1munity Chest. N. Y., police came up with IdenU- color contest, but the whole thin~ 

------- backfired with damages of $500 

Mine Blast Kills 12 
In West Virginia 

, r 

CAR LAN D E R 0 to ,even large ~tole windows. 
S iJ Contestants were invJted to KAYFORD. W.Va. 111'1- Twelve ,---------------!-, ...----------------- decorat the windows with Willer coal miners were kille'l Wednes

colors and they plied their brush- day in West Virginia's .worst mine I 
es with a will. But when the sun dislllller in neerly six vears . 
wC'nt down dark patches DC The ' men were members of a 
pa)nted glass retained the sun's maintenance crew which was 
heal while lighter portions e06:ed I trapped by an explosion about 
rapidly. resulting In uneven con- three-Quarters or a mile inside 
traction. the United No. 1 mine of the 

"Next year give us soap," the Truax-Tra r Coal company near 
Riverside merchants agreed. here. 

Long 'Trip 
'Skippy' Walks Home 

1,800 Miles 
MORRIS, MINN. IiH--The own

ers of a weary bulldog told Wed
nesday how their pet, although he 
had never been in Minnesota and 
didn't know where they .Jived, 
rollewed them here from Seattle, 
Wash. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fossen gave 
theb dog, Skippy, to a friend in 
Seattie more than eight months 
ago when they left for Minnesota. 

Late yesterday the 2-year-oJd 
dog turned up at their house here, 
footsore , weary and bedraggled. 
Mr. Fossen said the dog must have 
walked "thousands of miles." His 
paws were cut and bleeding when 
they examined him this morning. 
It is approximately 1,800 mUes 
from here to Seattle. 

Mrs. Fossen said Skippy had 
never been in Morris before Bnd 
had never seen their home. 

" I can't imagine how he found 
his way here," she said. "He 
didn't know where we .lived-of 
that I'm sure." 

Skippy is assured of a lifetime 
home now. 
---------

AND BOARD 

Four other members of the 
crew c. caped. One, who was 
standing near the mine entrance, 
was blown to sa fety by th forc 
of the blast. The other three were I 
~evcl'al hundrrd feet from the x
ploslon area and were forced to 
crawl two-and-a-half hours 
through the gasfiUed pi t belore 
reaching safety. 

Two rescue teams totaling 65 
men worked eight hours before 
recovering the first body. Cause of 
the blast was unknown. 

Mrs. Scarlett Gets 
8-Year Sentence 

CENTERVILLE IIPI -- District 
Judge Elmer K. Daugherty sen
tenced Mrs. Eloise Scarlett, Ba
tavia, Wednesday to eight years 
in prison on a manslaughter con
victim In the death of her 7-year
old son. 

The 32-year-old divorcee cried 
softlY as her attorney, George 
Milani, asked the court for len
iency. Maximum penalty for 
manslaughter in Iowa is eight 
years in prison and a $1,000 fine. 

Appeal bond was set by 
Daugherty at $1,000, but Milani 
did not Indicate whether there 
would be an appeal. 

GENE 

'rOUR. IDE,A. OF APPE,A.L1NG lOR THE 
L,A.DlES' VOTES WITH A NOVELTY 
LIPSTICK. HAVING MY FACIAL 
LIKENESS IS GOOQ EXCEPT" 
FOR.. THE PART WI-IERE MY NOSE 
'MJULD BE THE LiPSTiCK· ··· 

I WAS ONLY KlDOIN' 
"'NO HE TCXJK IT 

STRAIGHT/ 

••.. l.JN. . " I 'M AFRAID Il-lAT'D 
BE ;.. BIT CLOWNiSH ···· NOT IN 

KEEPING WITIj THE DIGNITY 
OF BEING CNJDIDATE FOR. 

SEN.A.TOR! 

FOR S,\LE 
49 Chevrolet 2 door 
46 Che\.Tolet 4 door 
48 Chevrolet Aero. 

Call 4191, loday. 

40 Plymol. th 2 dool' ' 
TYPEWRITERS 

50 Buick 2 dool DvnllClow 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL 1\10TOR ISC. 
216 E. Burlin,ton 

• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
() Underwood Portables 

STUDENT .5 year guarantee 

Help Wanted Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
t:> a typewriter 

speCialist for repair Logh ryf s 
Wikel Typewrifer 

Company 
Drive-In 

Phone 82812 
or 2971 23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

,Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use I?aily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, sell, or trade - books. 
cars household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 10 work. 
And they're low in cost. For 
example: 8 well·read words, 
3 days - only $1. Our ex
perienced ad· takers will help 
you to profits, today! 

"Well, he pJayed hard tb get. And J played hard to get. 
o we haven't seen each other since a yeai' a~o JIL~~ 

AugusL'" 
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Three Infants' Diets Are 
Subject of SUI Tests 

Bf ARLENE KING 

There may be good news soon 
for tomorrow's youngsters who 
take those hard-to-get-down doses 
of cod liver ail 

The pediatrics laboratories at 
SUI are now worilinf on new 
ways to put vitamin D into a 
child's diet in water solutions in 
place of those feedings at fish oil. 

The pediatrics laboratories con
duct many such experiments dur
jng the year as part of the re
search to determine what a grow
in, child should have in his diet. 

Dr. Genevieve Stearns, asso
ciate head at pediatrics, explained 
that even now experiments are 
still being conducted to find out 
It babies can use veeetable sub
stances, such as carotin, to supply 
them with vitamin A. 

corporation, which was gh-en in 
OctobeI'. 

It costs approximately $30,000 
a )'l1ar to run the laboratories, 
which are staffed by 15 dieticians 
and biochemists. 

Mter new toods have been 
carefully tested, the results are 
published in pediatrics journals. 

" We hope our experiments will 
help babies ai, aver the world in 
any climate. not just in the U.s.," 
Dr. Stearns said. • 

National Departments 
Express Approval of 
SUI Foreign Studies 

U.S. state and defense depart
ments have notified SUI at their 
approval of the unlverslty 'E ~o
gram of foreign studies. 

Local Boy Swallows Pencil IOjema.nn Urges' Unitarian Installation Monday 
I New Attitude 
Toward Child 

A change in child· parent and 
cnild,teecher relationships is 
nleded it children al'e to grow up 
with a favorable mental attitude, 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tion told the sur cUi;./leerin r 
faculty luncheon club Wednesday 

He said that emphasis at pres
ent is placed on the "surfac ap
proach," or what the child did . 

I 
instead of the "causa. I a,llll·o.lCh,' 
or why the child did \Vh. t he did 
in these relationships. 

• Children are told W'~U I they 
did but are not told \\'!.y il i 
wrong," Ojemann explninei. " rhi~ 
is not a situation where th in
dividual can grow normali"." 

The Rev. Frederick May Eliot, l 
president of the American Un i-
tarian aSSOCiation, will speak at 
the installation services lor Rev. 
Allied J. N. Hendricksen at the 
Unitarian church here at 8:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

Participants in the service in
'Iude the Rev. Randall S. Hilton, 
.ecretary, Western Unitarian con
'el ence; Dcan Allen W. Dakin, 
I'cs ident ot the board at trustees; 
'Ie Rev. Waldemar Argow, mini
' :o r of the People's church in Ce
\:0 1' Rapids, and Philip Bezanson, 

gonist. 
The Rev. Mr. Eliot graduated 

.rom Harvard Divinity school in 
Jl5. In 1911 he studied admini
ration of European cities while 
'J;·oad. After his return, he taught 
nl1nicipal gpvernment at Harvard. 

lIe was the minister of Unity 
mrch, S1. Paul, Minn., for 20 
ears before becoming p esldent 
f the Unitarian association. 

The Rev. F. M. Eliot 
To Speak Here 

-----
from the University of Minnesota 
and Mount Holyoke coliege. 

Bad Check Artist 
Is Armless Midget 

LOS ANG ELES 1.4') - Orville 
Rambo. an armless midget. CIII 
write with a pencil held betWetll 
his chin and shoulder. WednesdaJ 
the 4-footer was sentenced to SaQ 
Quentin prison lor a term of DDt 

to 14 years fol' wliting a worlh. 
less check. 

The little man, who is crippled • 
a~ well as armiess, had plead61 
guilty to three counts at isauin& 
wortbless checks. Superior Judtt 
Clement NyI'. in explaining Iht 
sentence, said Rambo had a It
year police record which included 
bunco and false pretense cbarca. 

-E DS TONlTS
'THE MAN WHO 

CIlEATED mMSELF' 
-CO ·JJIT-

'C III\IN OF CiRCUM8TANCE' 

t\'li' ;tl' Ie, 
- :t Nl!:W }'EATURES -

ST ARTS FRIDA YI 

Three healthy babies, two ,boys 
named Jimmy and Mike, and a 
dark haired baby girl, affection
ately called " Madame Pompa
dour" by laboratory personnel, 
actually live at the laborataries 
and are dally fed prescribed toods. 
Their growth and progress is 
noted carefully. 

Prof. Erich Fu nke, coordlnat'or 
of the program, has been informed 
of the state department's need tor 
cultural study center workers In 
foreign countries. 

If children would learn ('arly 
in their schooling somelhin" aboul 
personallty differences, n betlel 
relationship between them and 
ather children. their parents and 
their teachers would develo'l . he 
a erted. • 

He is chairman at the boarel of 
· ustee of Mount Holyoke college 
nd president at the board at 
(ackley school In Tarrytown, N.Y. 

Committee members for the par- ONLY THESE THREE 

"During World War II psychia
trists became- worried about the 
number ot mcn rejected from the 
army because of emotional d is
turbances." he said. "Many time. 
this could have been prevented. 
it somewhere In the child's de
velopment the causal approach 
had been used instead of the sur
face approach." 

ish dinner and service include COULD STOP THE TERROI 
Prof. Everelt Hall, chairman of the RIDING OUT OF THE WEST! 

"Records of tirst teeth, when 
the baby !Irst sits up, are kept 
more carefully than a mother 
would do it," Dr. Stearns said. 

Most mothers. Dr. Stl'a rn.o 
streued. feed the baby too many 
vitamins. 

"Most mothers leel that more 
vitamins are betler than a moder
ate dose, but really too many 
vitamins wil l make him un
healthy," she said. 

The laboratories, under the di
rection of Dr. P. C. Jeans, are 
sponsored solely by grants from 
private corporations. Most of the 
con tributors are manufacturers 
whose products arc used in infant 
feeding. • 

The last large grant was a gltt 
at $4.000 tram the Mende Johnson 

'Mary Stuart' Tickets 
Go on Sale Today 
In SchaeHer Hall 

The armed forces security agen
cy of the defense department has 
expressed decided Interest in suc
cessful candidates of the program. 

The foreign studies program was 
established in the lall of 1950 to 
trnin students for work in foreign 
areas. 

Areas studied are Russia, France, 
Spain, nnd Latin America, Ger
many and China. 

The training Includes language 
spoken In the oren, familiarization 
of students with cultural and po
litical traditions of the people and, 
to some extent the geo.,-aphy and 
economy of the country. 

Stud(mts receive basil' trnin!ng 
for work with nrmed farces, (in
teWgence nnd lInlson officers, In
terpreters, Interrogators, area ad
visors, nurses) and as teachers, 
mlssl~narles, and business repre
sentatives. 

SQl departmcn ts pnrti('lpatlng 
are economics, Keography, history, 
foreign languages, oriental studies, 
polillcal science, and Journalism. 

Ticket sales for "Mary Stuart," Upqn completion of the program, 
the University thearer's lecond · studllnts will receive foreign area 
play of the year, will begin today. certificates which shOWS they are 
Any SUI student may obtain a prepared for work. in foreign 

J . T BECAU E Francl ueppel Jr., 13. has a 2-lnch pencil lodeed 
In his stomach. thal doe n ' L mean he can' t eo about his buslnes a 
usual. He wallowed the pencil In class Tuesday at St. Mary's hleh 
IIChool when he laUl'hled 100 hard at a cIa mate' joke. His father 
said that doctors are wlthholdlnJ an operation In hopes lhat "nature 
will take Its course." The boy, the son of fr. and Mr . Francis \V. 
Sueppel. 223 N. Dod.-e st., holds a pencil here similar to one he 
swallowed. 

Hidden Soloists 

First (oncert Is 'Nice'· 
Satisfy 600 Persons 

* * * * * * Dy MAUR IE RO EN 

Ojemann said that text book 
In social studies are being re
written with the causal in addi
tion to the surface approach . This 
is necessary it the child is to get 
a bener understanding. 

SUI Journalists 
Offer Open House 

The offices of The Daily Iowan 
will be opened to the public flom 
2 to 5 p.m. Friday and trom 9 to 
11 a.m. Saturday, for 8 Dad's day 
opcn house sponsored by the 
school of journalism. 

Cartoons by Frank Interlandi. 
Mild enthusiasm gl'l!eted the university mixed c'lorus in its OPC!Il- A2. Elmhurst. Ill. and a picture 

ing concert at the season Wednesday nilfht in the Iowa Mcmorial series showing Norma Sexton, 
Union.. ., . women's editor, getting a story 

Nearly 600 persons tilled the Union s main lounge for the concert. for the Iowan will be pOsted on 
The program was varied, rang- - I the Iowan's bulletin board. 

a nonsensical piece about some Soloists as the chorus sang a said that the lab will be kept open 

The Rev. MI'. Eliot has honorary 
legrees of doctor of dJvlnity from 
;arleton college and Meadville 

association; Prof. Theodore Win
niCk, 223 Rocky Shore dr., and 
Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoet, 519 Oak-

rheological school. He also has , land ave. The public Is 
',onorary degrees of doctor at 18 \vs the [ormal service. 

invited to 

., 
GEl: ABOARD 

THE 

STUDENT 

SPECIAL 

IOWA U. 
VS. 

WISCONSI N U. 
• TRANSPORTATION 
• GAME TICKET 
• MEALS • FOR ONLY $12.50 

• LODGING 

• 

NOV. 17 • GET 'EM AT THE UNION 
ticket by presenting his Identl- country. ' 
fica tlon card at the box offlce in 
SchaeiCer halJ. _ Plant Heads Hear 

Effective Results 
Of Quality Control 

ing tram a difficult contrapuntal 'l the ditticult counlermelodies in I James Morrison, llead of the 
selection by Joi:annes Brahms to Brahms' "The Sang of Fate." newspaper production laboratory , 

. , . Kentucky mountain song. "One so visitors may sec its equipment 
goldtmch s matrimonial expert- Morning in May," were soprano in operation. Spollsored by Tailfeathers Clnd Student Council 

ences. Mary Muiienberg, G. Alton. and A display at Iowan photographs ~~~~~~~;:========~====~;:;;;;;:::;~t The play, a historical drama by 
Frieder ich von Schiller, will be 
presented Nov. 0-17. The setting 
of the play is Eneland during the 
l6th century. 

Pertormances of six soloists tenol' Stephen HobJion, G, Cedar will be prepared by Prof. Edwnrd III ---
cou(d be likened to "voices from Rapids. F. Mason. head at pictorial jour- "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
nOwht!re," for almost without ex- Next concert to be prpsented nalism courses. NOW cepUon. the solo performers were by the SUI music department will Radio station WSUI will be 
hlddcn llwa1 ill the renr or the feature the univerSity symphony open to , visitors during the same 
chorus. . • orchestra Nov. 14. hours. The various scenes of the play 

take place in a com men apart
ment in the castle at Fotherin
gay, the throne room In West
minster hall, ii park at the castle 
ol Fotheringay, an antechamber 
to Queen Elizabeth's apartment in 
Westminster, and the apartment 
of Queen Elizabeth. 

Quality control puts more 
money in the employe's pocket, 
and hence more into the employ
er's pocket, members 01 the ninth 
SUl course in quality con trol by 
statistical methods were told Wed
nesday. 

. Some of thc more pleasant p;.iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
notes oritinated from the righl 
side of about the firth row, where 
contralto Corrine Hamtlton, G, 
Greene, soloed In "He's Gain' 
Away," by Gail Kubik. 

Miss Hamilton. according to the 
balla\i, is unable to woo baritone 
Wayne Jipson, A3. Elkader. away 
(ram his family. Kathryn Kelly, 
A4, Iowa City, sang a soprano 
part in the selection. 

A rousing spittitual, "Aln'a ThaI 
Oood News," drew ('ontinued 
rounds oC applause, and Conduc-

COME TO THE FAIR 
Trinity Episcopal Parish House 

Antiques, Xmas gifts and decorations, children'. boob and 
clothlnq, needlework. dolla, food and baked 900<1., JeW .. , 
pickles_ preserves, old jewelry, candy, plants. 

Grab Baq for the chldren 

Thurs., Nov. 1 - 10 a .m. to 8 p.m. 

Member of the cast are Heien 
Baird, Charles Brandon, J{oward 
Sibble, Mary Van Fleet, Robert 
Price, Stanley Moody, Susan 
Wood, Donn Sparks, Sherwood 
Collins. John Harkins, Harold 
Shiffler, Glenn Buell, Anthony 
Supino. 

Robert Smith, Richard Wack, 
J ames Reder. Thomas Herrmann, 
Theodore Herstand, David Byrd, 
Donna Anfinson, Eleanor Stave~, 
Carolyn Morgan, Gaylord Gra
ham, Robert Docter, Alan Hopn, 
John Swartz, Janie Smith, Fran~ 
ces Umland and Jan Wimp. 

This view was presented by 
Kart K. prabe, assistnn t fac tory 
superintendent o! the Carter Car
buretor corporation, 51. Louis, Mo. 
Re delivered tlie principal lecture 
of the afternoon to a record
bTea~ enrollment of 96 engi
neers and Industl'lal managers re
presenting plants irom Maine to 
CaliCornia and from Michigan to 
Texas. 

tor Herald Stark replied with an ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".'!"!~!!".'!"!!!!!!!!!".'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ encore of the same number. -

The production staff is under 
thc direction ot Harold Crain, 
with settings de$lgned by Pror. 
Arnold Gillette. He is assIsted by 
Harold ShiftIer and Stephcn 
Joseph , graduate assistants. Light
ing is by Walter S. Dewey, and 
costuming by Prol. Marlaret Hall. 

(ii, Record' 
DIVORCE PETITIONS 

Pfabe said his plant. which sup
pUes 70 per cent of the world's 
car buretors-some 85 million pa rts 
per month-started quality con
trol eight years ago and In near
ly all instances it has eliminated 
trouble spots Ilnd increased pro
duction. 

Following the end of the course 
Friday, a speciai tallow-up pro
gram .ot at least a pair of two
day clinics will be presented. In
dustrIal representatives attending 
the course can meet with a re
presentative ot the university dur
in, these sessions to discuss the 
aplication at quality control to 
specllic manufacturing problems 
In the industrialist's own plant. 

IC_Y'0man Sues 
Ci!y for Iniuries 

Richard M. Klotz has filed suit 
in district court seek.lnf a divorce 
from Bernadine Klotz. He asks the 
cou rt to award him his personal 
effects. The two parties were Mn Sophia Amrine tlIed suit 
married Jan. 3, 1946. in district court WedneSday ask-

POLICE COUllT ing judgement of $5,825.79 tor in-
James L . Coon, 1106 N. Dodge juries suIIered In a tall on ;1Il 

st., $7.50 lor speeding. Iowa City sidewalk. 
Mrs. Paul CHppineer, 425 Clark The delendant In the action is 

st., $5 for driving without license. the cr~ of Iowa City.The plaintiH 
nilE CALLS charges that on Jan. 17, 1951 , she 

Len! tire in 200 block. River !ell 'while walking on the side
st., at 7:33 p.m. Tuesday. No dam- walk near the lntenection of Van 
a,e. Burell and E. BurUnlton sts. 

Small fire caused by overheated She claims the sidewalk was 
stove al 7:15 a.m. Wednesday ~n rQu,q and broken at the point 
trailer home at 119 Hawkeye vlU- wher,,; she tell and that the city 
age occupied by R. L. Scott. Snlht >lias rtigligent in allowing the side-
damage. , w.alk to fall Into disrepair. 

Leaves smoldering at 509 Third MT8r1 Amrine claims that she 
ave. at 7:15 a.m. WeI! nesd ay • .,,0 ~uIIe~ a fractured arm, a dis
damage. .. located shoulder and severe cuts 

and bruises. 

Helen Toedt, A2, Newton, sanll 
a well-received soprano part In 
"So SoberlY and Softly," by F. 
Melius Christiansen. 

The chorus etrcctivcly hummed 

Lutheran Club to Hear 
Seminary Head Speak 

Bernard Holm, president of the 
Wartburg Theological seminary in 
Dubuque, will speak before the 
bimonthly meeting of the Luther
an Graduate club at 5:15 p.m. to
day. 

Holm will lead a discussion on 
"The Reformation-Born in a Uni
versity." Graduate students and 
taculty members are invited to the 
meeting at the Lutheran student 
hC!Use, 122 E. Church st. 

DA"CELAND 
Ce.d.r aa,ld •• 1 .. ",. 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

FRIDAY 
The .Betl tn WesWm Swine 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
The Band Downbeat 

Cbose Oat-FroJll 
8M MEARDON 

~ HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
U-Arlists-U 

TUESDAY, NOV. 6TH 
In PUlon 

WHOOPEE JOHN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

"Old Time and Modern Music 
- Ra"io. TelevisIon and • 

• aeeordlnl' Artists 

Every Wednesday 
Popular . "OVER ZS-NITE" 

Set Feast Day Ma.se. 
For St. Thoma. More Guitars, Ukulele. cmd Tenor Benlo. 

Masses for Feast of All Saints 
day today and All Souls day 
Friday at Sl Thomas More _chapel 
have been announced by the 'Rev. 
Leonard J . BruIJrulR. 

VJoIlu. VJokD. 'CeDo. cqId Doubl. leu ... 

. A~ lor aD 01 abo"e cmd Expert Repcdrinq 

SpcuUh cmd Hcrwalicm Guitar Leuou. 

Holmer HCD1DODIcCD, Auto Harpe cmd Record ... 

ONE DAY ONLY-SATURDAY, lOY. 
Matinee 2:30. Night 8:30 p. .... 

,D'UCT:f~OMiHE."fSTlVAL ·O': .. "AIH 
S'HUIOI .. -

".,.... .............. TIiII ..... '* • ;- -PI'"em. 

10 

lDtlltS 
,,£ttl 

1·---tl'fll ,Attl'f ........... 
IIINmE DE VALOIS 

: Coppell&. J:VE.: Nutcracker (2 acta), Haunted Ballroom, 
Pineapple Pall 

SEATS NOW AT THEATER AND NEW UTICA 
"Ar.: '3.0~ • • 11· .... u ,n. 11.'2; &Y&., Q. ... t3 •• ', ...... u.aa, 'l .U. All 

",tee 'lIIdu.. la.t. 
_A'L 0&0 " a 8 Aoou-rta.l. oa '-AU. 4-11U '1'0 W1DU ar PIlON.. -. 
.e1' .... drt1lHd. ,tamped _vekt-................ ..-...- .-..H.., ..,. ............ N. 

• • 

"Doon Open 1:15·10:00" 

"ij:t3' ~;1 II lOW 
"ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

~ .. OWS - 1:30-3:30·5:25-7:30-9:30 - "FEATURE 9:55" 

" ENDS FRIDAY" 

YOUR REQUESTED RETURN SHOWING! , 

- A ROMANCE of FLESH and FIRE ••. 

Late 
Show 
FRI. 
Nile 

It happened on Capri ... TeJtse. love
strewn days • • • stalen out of a 

lifetime the world thought 
had ended in a plane tbat 

eraslted • • . a nd a tri ok 
of fate offered tbe 
.. l1ance they seized. 

TODAY 
TDRU 

RECOMMENDED • ADULT • ENTERTAINMENT 
"THE VERY SEXY ARLETTY USES HER CHARMS IN A 

BOLDER AND MORE SEDUCTIVE MANNER THAN HAS EVER 
BEEN DONE ON THE SCREEN BEFOIU:I"-Daily News 

"A UWC SIZZUR-VER~ GEE-WHIZlYI" -W~!I •• U 

"JUICILY GAllIC -DELlGH) fULLY IMPROP£If"':',.. 

FERNANDEL·ARL£TTY·MicheI S1MON 

fl-fite 

DON'T IT! 
EXPLOSIVE AND EXCITING :'~L~~ 

VIVIAIE ROMAICE 

I 

Glenn Rhonda ~ 
FORO • flEMING· O'BRIEN 

- CO·HIT - I 
THAT BOY-CRAZY AGEl 

1:tJ1U~ 
NOWI SHE HAS IT •• , 

NEVER HAS THERE BEEM 
SUCH A LADY AS 
LADY " 

PANAME 

" . . . with Suzy O.lai, 0' 
the st,ipteas. cla'lfnt 

wild, witty Clnll 
earthy." -CUI 

" . . . is a mad farce of 
Gallic vivacity." 

-TIl 'SUN 

" S,ny Oelai. Is wond.,· 
ful . vital. vulgClr •• 
sweet ." _"'SI 

COMING SATURDAY 
MANY TIMES YOU HAVE 
REQUESTED TO SEE TIIII 
GREAT MOTION PICTUIE 

Masses today will be at 5:45 
a.m., 7, 8, and 11 a.m. and 12:15 

, p.m. 
Masses Friday will begin at 

5:45 a.m. and run con~uoUily 
until the lut Mus whlcb will be
llA at approximawl)' 8:00 a.m. 

fiJalil Ibnl~tt:r • 

Romance in a new film . . M U NIB E RON NEWS-JOHNNY - DRAKE-OKLA. AGGIE LOVE-PASSION-RACY· 

~~_~_~ __ 81_~_1_~_~~_11_91_~_~_~_"_~_e_S_L~~I~I~mOO~YC~-~p~m~~I I _________ ._F_O_R_B_ID_D_E_N_B_RI_D_E_._~~ ____ ~l~~_~_~_~_' ~ 1 
HUYETT' MUSIC STORE 




